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"Bob" Clancy for
Congress

Old Garden Herbs

At leaSit fifrteen ahe11 carpenct:ers ¥.ork
mg 011 the new federal bU11d1l1g at
1:< ort and ,,)heliby streets w111be out at
their Jobs by the end of the ,,~eek It
was disclosed today by Rep Robert b
Clancy who started an mvestlgahon
'A hen he lea-rned that ahens were bf'
lPg employed on the job Seven hla\ c
alread) been dismissed two earher 1!l

the v.eek and five were dI1schargej
Thursday evenmg Clancy s 111veshga
t10n revealed that 46 carpenters and
Iron workers or more tham. ten per ce 11
of the total of 350 men empJ.o.yed on the
ob are ahens

I am gOl11g to the bottom of 1hl"
thmg Clancy said today Why Its
ourtrageous to thmk that ahens a d
Amerlcan CItizens from ourtslde of De
trolt are bemg employed on a DetrOlt
job when we have countless tlhousano~
of men read) <linrdwtlhng to go to worl
and who are now on the c ty welfare
fund

I am recelvmg wonderful 'Co oper 1

tlon from the local Director of Imm
grat on John L Zurbnck ald Can
!>tructlon ingmeer III control for th~
Treasur) Department John H Holme

The reason Congress appropnated
hundreds of mllllonlS orr dollars for fen
eral butldmgs dJl1dgood roads wa~ to
rette\ e local unemployment throughout
the country Clan-cy declared

He has further requested a check up
on the \hrme HOSpLtal at W1l1dml1l
Pomte and the ImmlgratlOn headquart
ers project at \1t hlhott and Ea~t Jei
ferson avtnue

He has iequested that non residenl'i
<1Inid ahens be discharged at on.ce 111

order to all~vlMe local dlstre$S

Garden enthUSiasts With a ltkmg for
old ttme plamt matenal Will be afforded
a rare opporrtumty art the com111g
Grosse POInte flower ~how to be held
at the Neighborhood Club Seoptemiber
9 10 11 of seemS' a unique colIec.tlon
of garden herbs -,per'haps the large"t
ever staged outSIde a New York e.t

Boston Flower Show
11 thh e-:hlblt arranged bv Tot'"!

Pearson WIll be ffiatrl'Y cuhmary aro
Jlaltlc and! meDl1cmral herhs rarely seen
nowadays

Some of these ptarlits were well known
to tthe Greeks alnd Romans. ood wnter"
of medIeval days were well versed In

the attnbuted VIrtues of these heros
and laJter on we have frequent mentIon
of same by Shakespeare and otlher km
drea wnters of hiS day

One old hme wnter George Heflbert
(ahout 1620) s.y.

rarewell deal1"flo~ers sv..eetly your
hme ye spent
FIt while ye hved or smell or orna

ment
And a.flter deal/:h for cures

No doubt many of these old herb<i
a 1d flowers were credllted With d far
greater value than they really posses
sed-at least one of OUT modern wnt
ers thmks so for Rudyard Klphng ha<;
an amusing kick at these belIefs 111 hIS
verse

Anyrthmg green tihRitgrew out of the
mould

Was an excellent herb to OUTUth

ers of old
Wonderful bttle when all IS said
Wonderful httle our tfatthers kmew
Half of their remedIes cured yon

dead
Most of their teach1l1g was qUIte

untrue

1 he Grosse POll1lte \if erchalUts Will
pla) the DetrOIt Irdependenlts tw.:.
games tlls .commg Sunday Aug 27 a
the ~elghborhood Club first game to
<;tart at 1 45

The Indepe11dents boast of several
ml110r league stars amd also a season=.
record thllS far as havmg lost only Ole

'Iame out of twenty five
last SllndJay the local boys trounced

the much advertised BrOWl Creamel)
10 to 4 Behrl11ger al1ov.1l1tg only 1
hit In the s x tntnmgs he worked

The-re Will be no admiSSIon chwrged
at the gate the rema111der of the <ie,
son ~() let <;s('e all our fans 011t the re~t
nf 0 r !- '1me~

Don t forget Sundav Allg 28 1'-elgh
horhoad Club tlme 1 4Ci Do Jble head

Merchants Meet Detroit
Independents in Two

Game Series, Sunday

Expert Workmanship

Conscience
All, what an embarrassment Is co••

8clenee, and how happy one might lit
It 01\9 were wlt!lOul 'I-j!) Augler.

Delaney and Chapman have been 10
cated at 13218 \rack for over two yealS
backed by twel1lty years e)CpenencI
pamtmg and car repamng IS their
"-pt'clalty Due to low overhead they
can gnc exceptIonally low prtces and
hIgh clas,; workmmnshlp

Grosse Pointe Post
American Legion

The meetmg of last Wed~esdl'
c0l1'ta111ed everythmg that Comma lder er
Butts prom1sed 3Jnd If you mIssed It
It IS your loss '11otours Insofar as the
meetmg was concerned It seems as
though Commander Butts has Robel t

Rules of Order down pat as he sure
conducted a snappy meetmg and han
t1he entire 'busmess session over a;t 9 15
and rea.dy for Clinevenmg of pleasure

Did you notice the new aIr cooltl1~
system \\ e now have at headqua.rters"
In all the ~eat It sure kept ehe room,;
mce and cool and It now IS a real pleas
ure to aMend meetmgs so be at the
next one rnd see If you .can find a cool
er and more refreshmg spot

"I'Ve certamly were pleased to see
Comrade Jack R C Cwn walk 111 on
us and he gave a very mterestmg talk
on the work of the legIOn so 'Come
agam Jack we are always glad to see
Jon

The foIloVvmg .com;aJdes !from other
posts paid us a VISit Ed Herz Hawks
Post Miller Past Commander Pl1:ten
ger Post Bradley BeM1dry Posit, Doh
101 Faust Post and Hennench Harp
er VanDyke post

Lawrence E Wilhams aoo KIrby L
Parks were initiated mto membeifSh1p
Welcome new comrades aJnd we hope
to see a lot of you Remember the door
1S always open and you now bemg one
of us are more than welcome

I
It certamly was very gratlfY1l1lg to

have the Post unammously get behmd
our Drum and Bugle Corps so you
ccm now rest assured It won t be long
before you see us p-arad1l1lg down Ker
cheval Avenue With our new 1I1stru
meI1its

We were certa111ly glad to see Blll
Monaghan back In harness atfter hIS ac
cldent but as the old saymg goes you
can t keep a good mam down

Don t forget our big party at Lou
Baldwm's on Sa"urday August 27th I
The dmner starb at 6 P M and we 111
be lookmg Tor yO"U

Our Jomt pICniC wltJh the Alger Post r
of the Veterans of ForeIgn Wars Will
be announced m the next Is&Ue so you
ball players and horseshoe pItch errs bet
ter get 111 praClttce as we WIll be up
agamst some stiff opposItion when we
meet the Alger 'boys 111 what we hope
Will be annual battles from now on

Our party last Fnday evenlt1tg at
Krapp Brothers garage was a btg sue
ce<;s m all ways arnd v.e want to take
thIS opportUiruty of tha..nk111g the Vtl
la.ges a11ldour many rfnends for rthelr
!'earty co aperaA:Ion We wanrt to
thank the Villa..ge of Grosse Pomte
Park offiCIals for theIr efforts 111 thIS
undertalkmg and also tnamh.. Krapp
Brotlhers for permllthng us the me 01

the1r large garage for the slhowmg of
the Bi Centenrual Plotrures tmken at our
Waterfronrt Park alOO also thank the
many others whQ 1n<llde VhlS affair the
success It was

Don t forget our nex,t meet1l1g Wed
nesday even111g September 7 at thIS
meet111g you are gomg to nommate
)our officers for the e'11\5umgyear Tillls
IS your post Comrades and lrt IS up to
..,ou to put men 111office who Will work
for the betterment of 303 and If you
don t show up don~t CrttIcIze <lifter the
electIon Put September 7th 111 red
figures on your calendar

27tb

dIve

Chester M. Martin

The Monticello Ballroom Jefferso!
at Chalmers avenue have 'their open
mg Saturday AuguSll: 27th It IS mo,;t
elalborate m Its furmsJl1ngs aJn<i ap
pomtments It has been fUt'111Shed a
a cost of over $100 000 and IS known
as Amenca s most beautIful ballroom
It has been redecorlalted li:hroughou
and Its lounge rooms and mezzarnme
are so arranged as to give you the
maximum III comfort and entefltam
menrt: Floyd Snyder and hIS famOlU~
orclhestra Will prOVIde the mUSIC VlS1t
the MontIcello where pleasulre and
c011ltentment reIgns ,supreme

-- lan,lon
Fronlt or Swan dive
J ackmfe dn e
Back or (Back Tackmfe)
Tv. 0 optional dwes

Seniors
Front or (Swan) dive
Back dIve
Back Jackmfe dive
front jackmfe dive
Four optional dives

300PM
WaJter Polo Game
An Important a11lnouncement 1S t1:obe

made art the close of the meet
The followmg dre a few of the con

testants who have already SIgned up
Leo De Yonker V mcent D1erenck

Ro.bert 0 Connell RICInardJ Kelty, J as
De Yonker Robert Bower Donald
Speier DaVId McKee Tom Gregorv
Wm DeYonker Wm Ryan Chas PIt
hnger I Gregory N Fmger F Brown
Tack Baroara Tom Buckendgt' Sam
Ashare B Lyons D Smger H St1:nck
land (, Hergenroether G Tnfast C
Gutmond Kathleen Conahan Ruth Par
son<i Ethelmae Beals Manon Durnett
ThaiS Durnett VlOlot S~ce, COfineha
Phelps Helen BaltInger Mrs Spleske
Esther Kaplan

Polo Game at
Swimming Meet,

August
The Park has InVited the St Clair

Acqua'tIc team and the De-trOlt YaJCtt
cIulb team to compete 111 a W <liter Polo
tilt a,; a headhner for the SWlmmlll~
meet Saturday An exclt1l1g game IS
assured to all attendlllg

T'he commIttee has planned to run
otf the sWlmmmg races dlvmg compe
btlon and tennts tournament as sche
ouled for July 4th All Park reSidents
are mVlted to attend either as specta
+ors or competttors

Committee In Charge
'~"fr \1:aypole l\Lck Grebbe Jack

\1.arshall
fhe program IS as follows

1 00 P M
50 Yard iree Style
25 Yard Free Style
25 Yard Breast Stroke
25 Yard Back Stroke
ror bo+h boys and glr1'i men a ld

v.omen of different age lImIts
J umor and selllOr d'1vitJ.Ig aiCCOrdl111S

to abllth

r-------------------------i
I Courtesy to Readers I
I The Gro.se Pointe ReVIewhas made arrangements with
I the Aloma Theatre, Wayburn and Charlevoix avenues, to per.
I mit readers of the REVIEW to attend the local theatre at an

I"

appreciable saving. Two adults may be admitted for 25c to I
_ the Aloma Theatre as a result of the arrangements of the

REVIEW and two children, (under 12 years) for 10 cents.

I All readers have to do is to clip the coupon published in the I
REVIEW and present same at the box office of the Aloma I

I theatre. ThIs opportunity is available for every day of the
I week, starting Friday, September 26, and for all shows. :t ~

, ..

Che:.ter \f Marttn candidate for thl,
T)emocratlc nom111atl011 for County
Treasurer Issued the follow1l1lg "-tClite
ment <f.hlsweek

m Durmg my 28 years of expenence 11
1 he second heat of the Kermath finanCial and CiVIC Circles ~ald Mr

races w111be held Sunday Sept 4 at Ma,rt1ln I feel myself quahfied rfor the.
10 30 a m folIowe<i by the ct'Ulse-r

h
Important po,;t o. County Treasurer

matc races at 2 p m
Th h d d I h f h K

If 1 am elected propose to cut ex
e t Ir an fina eat 0 t e el

1 11 h f
pe:n'S.ts 111 that office'l!l50 per cent and

mat 1 races Wi e run 0 course on
] b D b 10 h I

txerrt e\ ery effort on my part to effec
a! or ay egmnmg at a m With I f h b d the cQlnsoltdatlOn of the CIty treasur

t e vanous c asses ate out oar I er s office With the county treasurer
races followmg In the eacr-ly afternoon ffi I h t b h Io Ce ape 0 e t e ast COU~lty
The usual L~bor Day dmner arud dane

11
,. b h ..1 treasurer of v\rayne county in ItS ryr.e",

ll1Ig w ue enJoyed ) mem ers an'U ent form
theIr gue:.ts

The Country Club WIll offer !the goLf
and tenms tournaments always ailitiCI
pated hy Its members wlrh a speCIal The Ballroom Beautiful
buffet lUlwheon and ItJhe regular Laibor
Dav dmner With pOSSibly dancmg af
terward

That qUIet and charmmg little re 1

dez\ ous for fashlonaibles the Little
Club has planned no speCIal pro@ram
for the day but It goes Without saymg
that mam devotees WIll -come and go
tthroughout the day alnrd evemng of thl~
last of the summer hohdays

The trtple day week enrd Will be ratth
er m the nature of a season wmd up
RiSfar as sports evenlts are concerned
at the Orchard Lake Country Club With
champIonshIP fhghts 111 golf [or men

(C"njm~~don Pall'e Two)

BLUE BIRDS'

Course Record

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

HIS Enjoyment
Jud Tunl\.ins sa\s he went to the

big to\\ n expectlll a high old time ana
the only way he could enjoy hImself
all e enin was sendm letters to the
home folks -Wu"Ihington Star

Too Much Temperament
At tists are not lebS self covtrolled

than others but the\ ll1\ e much more
to ('ontral -Osbf'rt J- nrdf'tt

Wolverine "Foxy"
A \',ohflrme \"ill follow up a trap

ltnf' tor m Ie" spllDf!ln,y all the trap~
as he goe" nn 1 E''1.tinc; tl e halt ~et sel
dam P'C'tt ,.,. '111 I::"h t

Ronald MIller VVl1bams reSIdent o{
Grosse Pomte Village and member of
the POinters A C and Tommy Ar
mour s Pubhc LInke Golf team shot a
bnl1ta!11ltSixty four over the difficult
souifh course at 1!he Tommy ArmoUl
Club last Tuesdav August 16 for a
new course record He mIssed cruaJ11ces
of betltermg hiS score by gOlllig ovt..r
par on three- holes Wlihams had SI'S

birdIes and 2 eagles on hIS card H ~
played With Mr Donald Prmgle

Don t forget the Croquet Tourna
ment ne)"t \\eek for httle gIrlS 6 to 10
years old The croquet set WIll be on
tlhe playground irom 1 to 3 every <lifter
noon

l:<..labor<tte prepa1atlOns for Lalbor
Dav fest vlf1es are gomg forward at
most of the .clubs 1St <lindabou.t DetrOIt
Vacat10ners ""rlf1)'\... thronrg11lg back to
fhe city the \\ hole of the precedllllS
week and "'he pleasures of hiomecom
mg Will be he~ghtened ior many by the
hQltdav events arranged at the vanous
tUb hou<ies
The Commodore s Ball on the Fr cia)

111ght before Labor Day Will maug 11

ate the four day cele-br~tlOn at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Clu.b Dal C 111.{

Will begm at mldmght endmg WI h 1

breakfast just as dawn steals 10 over
Private 111struct10n 1ll Plano and VIO /<he-lake The first heat of the Harms

1m mdudmg \1: USIC AppreCiation a.nd worvh 1 rophy t'aces WIll begm art 6 30
Theorv' IS gIven at Ifhe Nelwh!borhood IThe fun wIll go on all of Saturday and
Club Lesson penods are one hat! hour Sunday the h1gh iPomt of the festIvlrties
weekly and the charge IS $100 per le<; be111g re~ched <lit 6 30 a m Monday
<ion For further informatIon call Nt v.hen the final Harmsworth heat Will
agara 0771 be run

To cOl1lt1llUeWith water event's al
though several of the mland clubs Will
prOVIde a somewhat less specrtacoular
program for those so m1llded the De
trolt Yacht Club wdl beg111 festtvlhes
<=iept 1 v.lth the D Y C Squadron re
VIew aJt 3 30 p m a concert and sWIm
mmg and dlvmg e:lChtblt from 5 30 011
dll1lner at 6 ° clock aI11Jdat 6 30 the
dmghy car111val and reVIew The an
nual Venetian Night Will be celebrated
In the usual colorful ma.l1Jner that e\C
rung followmg the regatta

The followm~ day the first ihe'alt at
the regular Kermath Trophy rClJceWIll
be run at 11 a tll and at 3 p m the
Dodge runabout races for the L H
Thompson trophy Will be WItnessed h1
the spedators all hand The rUl11about
chance races WIll 'Come off at 4 45 p

Pc'"
1000
1000

6{i7
667
,00
167
167
000

Beauty Culture

~eil!hl.() ..h()()d
f).Db ,4.ctivities

MunlC;:lpalPark Lands
The 1\atlOna1 RecreatIOn aSsoclatlOn

savs that about one third of the mu
n1clpal park land has been donated
bv local CItizens In many other in
stances s \amps dumps and "aste
land ha\ e been transformed lDto parks
~ u 0 0

I !" I
! I
I Clip This Coupon ,
I, IWe have made arrangements with the Management of

I the Aloma Theatre, Wayburn and Charlevoix, which means a I
saving to you.I Starting Friday, August 26th and until further notice. I

I !I This coupon plus 25c admits two adults; or this Coupon
, and 10e admits two children (under 12 years). I
I (GOOD ANYTIME) »1
I I
~.. _0.,. ...._ .......u.... _ ~ ... p~ _ .... _ ..,. ~ .... u... o.,.. ~~ 'WP'l" ....... t

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PIOneers 14 G PAC 11
Plr~te 7 N A C 3
Tacks 7 Cavalters 3
G P Farms 9 LImIt,; 0

On Tuesday evening Aug 30th
something new 1ll the hne of Beauty
Culture WIll be demoostrated aA Ma
dam Korte s Beauty Shoppe a.t 14940
Mack avenue A -permanen>t Oil wave
lhe DIamette way elImmates tlhe use 0"
ma-chmery electnclty and the dlscom
fort of metahc heatt It IS well worth
while 1:0 <iee thIS demonstratlOtl

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St Clare 9 Robms 0
MessIah Lutheran 7 Square Deal
G P Pllntmg 1 Kerchevals 0
Frogs 8 Delta ChI 2

TEAM STANDINGS
t", Won " host

5t Clare 5 0
(J P Prmtmg 5 0
Kerchevals 4 2
Messtah Lutheran 4 2
Square Deal 3 3
Robms 1 5
Frog:. 1 5
Delta Oh, 0 6

NATIONAL LEAGUE
LImIts 5 1 834
Tatks J 1 814
G P Farms 4 2 667
PIrates 3 3 500
Pioneers 3 3 500
Cavahers 2 4 333
N A C 2 4 333
G PAC 1 5 167

St ctare r'11d Grosse Pomrte Fnnlttng
In the AmerIcan League anld LImits and
Tacks In the National are the team<;
ehgIblc to !play In I1;lhe championship
playoff The first games Will be play
ed Sunday August 28t1h art: 10 a m on
t'he NeIghborhood Club ground'S All
ga"mes are plaved on the N elghlbofihood
Club grounds on con.gecuhve Sunday,;
-'\ serles of three games 10 each league
Will be held to determme w1lllner aftel
wh1ch another sertes between leaguc
wmners WIll be, held

PLAYGROUND BALL LEAGUE
Results of games pl~yed August 16 17

Army's Biggest Blimp

Hermall1 R La'll Wayne County
treasurer had no sooner entered upon
the dutIes of that office than he mstt
tuted a poltcv of ngld economy that
<i11:it11Sm force and will be kept 111 force
he sa}s if he receIves the RepublIcan
i~omlna1:lon to soucceed hImself for a
complete term

Mr Lau began Immedla>tely to cu
down the cost of overhead and set up
safeguard~ against the waste of ma
terlal and time The resuits that ht..
has attamed m a maltter of hut a few
months are of record Offi-ctal figures
show tlhat at the very begulInmg of hiS
admwls-tratlOn ()If tlhe affaIrs of t l.e
tt ea"loU1:'yoopartmen!- h~ has ~aved the
ta'Xlpayen of Wayne County $5541;
Mr Lau p01nts to thIS accornpltshmeM
as an mdlcatton of the SaV1l1g he Will
be alble to effect when he has been abk
to perfect hiS oVo.n permanent organll'a
tlOll a.,d instIll hiS own pohcles

The pohcles to which Mr Lau n
fers are those of busmess for a bus 1

nes'S office ")uccesslful himself as a De
trmt merchant before entermg pubhc
fife a trelasurer of Wayne County he
has m"lsted on the same effi.clenrcy the
<i-ameorderlIness and the same courtesy
from hiS derks toward the puibltc 'a'Sh\...
de111a.nded for ~I" cu"tomcrs from those
whQ waited on them 1'11 hIS retail shoe
stor~s

Herman R. Lau Asks
for Support: Points
To Economy Program

The ExecutIve Committee of the
Woman s Orgamzahon for Nahonal
ProhdHhon Rerform Jsr holdl11lg meetlrngs
thIS week to consider t1he returned ques
tlOna'1reS of all CarlldHMJtes [or Congress
and Strate LegIslature After a J010t
meetmg wIth The Crusaders Ml<:.hlgan
Battahon when the separate comer
cnces 0Tf both ot'Jgat11ZMlons are over
the lIst of candl<1aJtes recommended will
be made puibhc

• • •
Mrs l:<redenck M Alger Mlch1gan

ChatTm'tllt1 of the Women s Ongarnza
t10n for Nalbonral ProhIbItion Reform
and member of the National Executtve
CommIttee WIlt :>\peak over StatIO 1
WE1cI Wednesday evenmg Augu~t
24th at 9 10 0 clock P 7v.[ III the hour
dedlcated to the Greek Amertcal11s Her
stitJJect wIll be Why We Must Repeal
the 18th Amendment

w. O. N. P. R. Meets To
Decide on Public

Office Candidates

__________________________ ~__ __ f-------------.----- --------1\ ~cROSSE POINTE;I Register, Saturday Last Day I" SO C lET Y •
I By DoroItIay 0-

Saturday, August 27, is the last day for Registration of --i-

Grosse Pointe residents in ora'er that they may be able to vote On the retUl n Jf a motor trtp to

b 3 d h • POll1t Aux Barque\ a11d Port AUSt111
at the primary election, Sept<m er 1 ,an at t e preSIdential FranCIS J L~Blond of Lakepomte ave
electio non November 8. nue Will be the Muse guest of J V

Voting precincts throughout the Township will be open Machesky at th~lr summer home
Pll1e Grove LaI~ Huron for two

all day Satur~ay for the pur pose of registering voters. weeks

A large number of electc,.s have not as yet registered and I ....
must do so in order to vote at the Primaries. Mr and Mra ¥thur F Alders, of

Trombley road, and Mr and Mra Gel".
Votes may register any day during business hours at the aid Hahn, of Berb11lre road, returned

clerk's office in their own village. thiS week after a {''''lSltWith Mr. and
On Saturday, August 27th, regi&t..ations will be taken be M.. Selwyn L.mb~rtat the .. summer

home near Tawas, :M1C:h
tween the hours of 8 a. m. arid 8 p. m. at the municipal build- I • , •
ings in Grosse Pointe Pa1l:'k:,Grosse Pointe Village, Grosse ! I Mr and Mrs G C SchleIcher (1 n
Pointe Farms, Gro~se Pointe Shores, Lochmoor and also at 'I clI1e Schwartz) 64

1

Wash111gtOl1Jroadi Grosse Potnte announce tlhe bIrth of a
the George Defer school. IIdaughter DIane L';ulle Aug 8l . .. ..J.

1
* If; *

l'!JI>lIi!ll!HIi!Il!Ii!Iii!lii!Ii!Ii!Jl!!lii!lii!Ii!Jii!Iii!lil!i;;;';:;;;;;;!R!IIi!Il!Ii!Ii!li!Ii!Iigfii!jIi!li!Jl!!lIi!ll!!ffi!IIi!Il!Ii!Ii~ Of lllterest to Blc1.Omfieldand Grosse~ iJ POlllte SOCIety IS the Mtnauncemenlt of
the '\\eddll'llg p1ans of MlslS Jwnet Page
daughter of Mr a.nd Mrs Joseph :r
Page of Bloomfield Hills Who WIll b ..
come the bnde of ~erre G Fuger son
of Mr:. C Edmund De~bos off Grosse
P0111te The wedch11g will take place
the afternoon of Sept 17 at 3 30 a dock
before a rfe" members of the Immedla.te

Sunday Games August 28th famlhes 111the rectory of St Hugo <;

1 acks vs Ilmlts DIamond No 1 Church. of the Hills With the Rev
G P Prmtmg vs St Clare DIamond I Fr Wilham \'\1 Ryan officlahng MISS

N'o 2 Page:. 011v attendant wIll be M1SS EI
The public IS lllvlted to attend the<;e len I ea of Philadelphia Fredertck W

games 1\0 admiSSIOn chante Fuger Will act as best man aJnd Joseph
GIRLS AND WOMENl ]' Page Jr WIll be 'he n,hers Fol

Don t forget the TenniS Tournament 10\iung the ceremony there WIll be an
at the "N" elghborhood Club 1Jhe first lllformal roceptlO11 at the home of the
week 111 September There are four bnde

6 events
JunIOr Girls Smgles (up to 18 years)
JUnior GIrls Dou'bles
Women s Smgles
W OIJ1e"1 s Doub tes
The charg~ per person per event IS

only 2Sc The pnzes for each event
Will be brought oui of the entry fees In

hat event

The larrgest non ng1d airshIp 111 the
United State-s now under constructtOn
by the Goodyear Zep'pehn Corporation
of Akron OhIO al11'C1to be 'Used by the
Army Air Corps for coastal -patrrol work
IS expected to be completed ~nd ready
{or 'trIal flights by October 15th next

T1hts alrSllup known taS the TC 13 Will
ha.ve alJ overall length of 233 feet 't

dtameter of 54 feet and a ihelghrt: in

dudmg the airship car carned under
\ neath, of 69 feet It" 111ha\ e a gas
\ capacity of 360 000 cubiC feet wIth a

gross !tft of 22 300 pooods Itts hftmg
power W11lbe nO'l1'-mflamma.ble hehum

1\ gas and it is deSigned Ito c<t,rry from 900
to 1300 gallons of fuel dependmg on the
length of the crutse Its crutsmg r<ling\..

Iwill vary accordmg to the rate of s<peed
It wdl travel For mstance It WIll <cov

)

er a total of 1000 miles at a speed of
65 mIles per hour 1800 mIles at 50 miles
per hour and It can rematn 10 the atr

I about 100 hours at a speeq, oIf 25 miles
per hour A rt1Ioteworthy fea1ure of thIS

j big -alrS'hl.pWill be Its aJhll1ty to plck up
fuel durmg flIght

At present the largest aIrshIps oper
ated ~y the A:rmy are a.pproxlmately
200 feet long wIth a ga5 C'<lIpaclty or
200 000 cubiC feet

The airship car 111 tlhe PC 13 1& to bt..
mternaHy suspended fluslh With the en
velope Its supportmg cables dTopPlng
irom the tOP of the mSlde of the gas
compa,.rt:ment of the enrvelope Two aIr
balloonets Will .be mslta11ed in the en
velope for trIm a'11JdeX!pansl0n The
prese11lt type aIrsllllps have the -car sus
pended below the bag Wlt!h dables sup
portmg It attached to the eXltenor of
the envelope On each Side of tthe cat
at the center ¥.Ill be 1l1stalled two en
gmes oi 375 horsepower each of whIch
WIll be geared at .a raho orf three to
two for ~hree !bladed propellers the
motors t'1.1rn,ng three times ito two
tur.ns of the propeller thug. reducmg
the speed of the propellers a.rudca.usmg
less uo.. e

j
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At the Rivieria

FearIng NothIng'
If ;you wl:;h to fe<11 nothing COil

:;llu thlfL eWI) tr ink IS to be fea.ced
-8uer,..t

Sounds FIshy
I l:;h II ut bHlb ute leported in. S.Ou..th

Huett whele 11:-SC'blllS the tish finallY
I'l.H ... HI tl SOLetllnv lO (j. \uth their

Bcalec;-D t~ton D;nlv 1\e",s

Engrossed Declaration
TllllOtl v MnUJ.rl \\ LS the E'xpert

I E'nn an \\ ho enblosset1 the ol!igtnal
D("clal at on of Independence

Invaluable Letters
TIlt' Hunt [' ton Imr"'/..\ at Sa.n l\;fa

IIno 1 'IS '1 llOLe1 Jeltel <; -of Martha
"u"h w't n t (' lh'-,to 1('11 S0clety of
Penn,»h 111 HI llC''''''' \f'n

Natlanal Health All R.tght
A I nil" t cl e1lJI'-,t d<.,cld.re<;tbat ",hen

an rngll<lllmt n ceases to grumble he
ncetls rnedIl.ul ad\ lCtl On this theory
health IS good 111AmerIca

I tdy a ld ( cni "mth George Ban
croft dnd Wynnc Glbso 1 and Ma.dame
Racketeer Vv~th AnlSOn Skipworth In

the leadl1log role are !thc two big pIC
t urc'::>bc 19 5ho\\ 11 at the RlVlcra the
atre thIS week

BanLroft who won f..nne by hiS two
fisted roles on the screen plays the
part of a prI.le figl tel MISS GtbsG'n
\\10 ha:, icccntly gIven many fine

creen pcrformanu'" 1:' ::,ecll m the
lcacllllg rolc 01 po~ t'" lInn

and the distnct arttorncy hands over
the prog,ecutlOn JOib to hlm after the
lawyer dls.covers hIS fiJ;1lan\CeeIS mvolv
eJ
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At the Michigan
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COllsta1.cc I3mllneti appear:, m a ncw
bnd of a role 111 1", 0 Agall1st the
World the currcnt l'v1lclllgan plcture
She appe'lrs m a marc sympathetic role
than any she has herctofore played A
~trong S'1.vpportmg cast headed by NeIl
HamIlton lllclude Helen Vmson GavII
Gordon Clara Blrundl0k Alan Mow
bray Oscar Apfel WaLter Walters and
numerous others

The story concerns- a YOUlllg he ress
who 15 ll1Jtngued by a poor young at
orney who dares to defy her famIly

One nIght on a paa-<tyher brother db
covers ')h13-the, beheves to be her vam
ty case III the apartment of Vlctor Lm
ey a noto,nous rou11lder WIth whom
~onme 5 marrIed sister IS havmg an af
fa~r The "brQlher deCIdes to avenge
the wr(}ng sister $ honor Can He fol
OW5 hlln to Lmley s apartment and
'l.rnves m tIme to see her bro~her stalnd
nlg over Lmley s body There 15 a lot
.)f $lcandal h 1t lObody has lamed the
uspects The only clew the pollee
liave 15 that a woman was seen leavmg
he bUildIng The dls1:nct attorney
nes to hmh the affair up but the

young attorncy stIr" up the newspaper

All: the Fisher
I ....-.-

John Gllbcr~ 1:' c.rcatmg qUItc a sell

sahon m the st""rrll g lole ()If hiS own
story DownstaIrs whlCh IS 01 t e
screen at the [lshel tlm week

Gllbert agam plays the kmd of rolc
that made 1 m hmo:, 1 e "i '1 ra 1L

d. 1d a rascal WIth a way w~th women
!\ppearn g Vv th h m m thc pICture I~

charmmg VIrgllla Brulc Whom he mar
oed ll1 reJal hie several days ago The e
1:' also romantl-C Paul Lukas who dol.:'
a fine bIt of work

"

--------

-~----

III a Nutshl!l1
'Tis not enough to help the feeble

tn but t" ~\lI>P<,>rthIm after

Coneelt
C~m~eit Ulay .puff .a mAn llP',

Dever prop bim up ---;Rl,l<ol"in

To Rq.u\ Te.tp~t~hy
Lf't a man but bE' earnest In tlra~illl..

against ternpt.fluon as the tempter 1'1
in plessmg lt ano he nE>E'dsnot ploceed
by a surel mf'thod _~hort

Excepbon Stated
Nothmg is illOt:e dellghtful than to

lie u~der a tree in !:be summer WIth a
book except to he under a tree tn
the summer \\ Ithout a book -Ex
change

Japan. AnQ'u,nt Empire
Chr.onqlogl(allv Jl;lpauese history

~dates b8>c~ to 660 B L '\ hen the Em
peror Jlmmu the first errpelOr (If Ja
pan ascendf'd the thrope

Butterfly Orchtd.
An orchId from. 'lrimdad is ea1led

the butteifty plant becauS'e itEr large
yellow .and "red bl05SOQ1<lpoised llght
t) on slender stalhs resemble butter
flies hovE'rlng on the w ng

BraIn Is InsenSitive
The hUman bram the seat o-f con

SClOUs.ness,i~iUlelf without sensatlOn
Its tIssue is absolutely InsenSItive to
any feeling or pain ,even when eut or
cauteri/e~-('alher s \\ (>f'l~h

R,markaql. F.at
'Man3 of the hu.g-e slabS ot sto:nt:!

e[\ch welgh)..ng tSeveral t01).8 enected
at Stonehenge by the Bntons of neal
ty 4000 year,;; ago were brought 1<6(
tDJles acrOl'l" wild ('{,l1lUtrV ff.qill Wales

Depend.s Who Is HOlitess
It- ,rnUbt h#H~ ~een a truntlc lW$iess

who tllSt crIed Now 1S the hme fOl
all good men to COlne to the aId of
the pal h -Omaha 'Vorld Herald

G.ettmg Ready
Bobj:>y had ~allf'd to eat his luud

and 11lS IDQUler asked the reason
\\ ben aobby replled that he was plan
nlng on spendmg the ~fternoon at
brandmothel" s.

ApplIes Ortly to Ipfant&
The "ord ~baby \\I1S fOlll1erly ap

phed to any ChIld but accordlllb to
'ebster is now usually restllcted to
n Infant In arm __

Gr~at: 'Ettgh.h Organ
One Qf the world 8 1l.\rge'3t orgafis

IS that In Westtmnster C9:theolal Lon
don, It contains 5 000 pip~s ranging
from 34 feet to less than half an incb
lD length.

Too Hard to Pohsh
Jud Tunk}.ns says a Dllght future

is IJable to be :no good to R youPb
feller who won t \\ork hard to keep
it polislH>rl up ~~v..Jl.shlng:ton Stlitr

Th~ Gt~ater Thlltg
It is greater thmg to know how to

acknowledge a fault than to know how
not to commit Qne -'C'ardmnl De- Ret7

Future C~grIl'J.nten
A corl espondent in a .famIly papel

declares th,at h€:r baby wrlggl!?s out of
everything Obviously an incLpient
polItlcian -'Hoston Tr In<lCrIpt

BIg Clty'S Beg nOlng
The onglllul (brst thll1:;}-):".ettlefErof

St l..ouls fi.r<>t Rl'rl\ ed at thf' f( at of
wlIat )8 no\\ \\ alnut :;tl eet on rebru
an 14 1'j('4 '1be CItv of qt Loms
ho\\ ever VIas not IlcorpoI.nted until
April 182)

c:.lbes' Names CQI1i1bmed
The J;ll:l.mt:-Budapest de"lCllbes the

umted cihel? of Buda and Pe,ath By.da
"as named .lftel a brother of Atttla
Pesth is flom the 81a\ ie Pestj mean
109 an oven )1 hmE>IIln

Old capItal Trees
The t\UO sassaflllS trees ill the

grounds at the Sol4ierfj home be
he\ed to be 0\ er .one thousand ~ear"
old art' SaId to be the oldest tlees 1n
the D1Stllct of C'olumblR !

Try $unsh~pe
If one can t bU LOU11\er o~l it 1s

said that of hal1but livers is Just as
good Lackmg eithel one mU<lt fallli.
back on artificial aids hl"e suushine-
DetrOIt 1'\e,>,-s

M.at~rl~ls for Leathe~
The '\ethelllnd Dast IndieS senl

skms of p~ thom, \, ateI' snakes ana
Java rmged ll/l;..lds to the United
States to be nt Iue lllto leather

Green Peas Ven Old
In a ~oLiolk vlllagje nrost of the

green pE'as are gl 0\\ n" from a stock
of seed saHl to be 2400 \ eal sold
'lhey wel e dlScovel ed in the case of
an Lb,pt UI mmom\ ..

M-t.nuters Tabbo
Gil Ir ~ C{ 11t',.,e PhllIH.!-elft1lia a eol

lehe fot' 01phan bo' S iottnded b\
Stf'phm (hI fll d hI'll<; nlf mln 'Iters of
lE'llg1on flom lts prdntses eve'1 a<;
vl<;1tors

J...~,p.W.hen lie liar. To
~lhe R'Hage leap of th'" African

1umpn g hare is about mne feet but
on occo.sion these an mals have been
lwo" n to iump as far as 20 or dO feet
at one leapv~ _

~} "ettUloned CU&ej I BIble f-p'1' AU In 20A.'Year1\ 1-

;rIle J,ndivld9al o\\oer ()~ Jettisoned Bi,hle publl;;hens estlm~te that tlIe
<largo il3' relmbuJ;SeA by a genflral cop. GOod Book wIn not be printed in all
tl'lbutton levied upon the owners o-f the of the 2500 tongues of the world
rema!ntng cargo frelght and ship, for :for 200 years
whose benefit the merchandise was
sacrIficed
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OLIVE LUTHERAN

Messiah L.utheran

MT

Cov~tOl\llneJl$ ,ap,q MqdElsty
True It is tbat co\etQ)lsness IS rIch

D1odest\ :;!llneS _Phafldru<l

4427 Radner avenue at MdJck F F
StC:"ln pastor Sunday Schoo1 aft 9 3J
a m Sernces 11 00 a m Mt Olive.
church corj:ha..11y,.JU"lJtes Gll~ we1corn.es
v1Sltors to an Its seiV1JCes
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'Southeast corner of Ker.cheval and
Lakewood avenues A H A Loeber
pastor 1434 Lakewood avenue Tele
p'hone Lenox 2121

The Warfare between the Flesh and
the C;pmt' ThIS WIll be the subject to
be dIscussed In the s~rmon on the com
mg Sunday Altgu~t 28 The tIme of
t he serVIces IS as follows German at
8 A M BnglIsh at 10 15 am, Sun
day School at 9 15 A M

The Y P S WIll meet next Tuesday
evenmg art: 8 and the Ladles AId next
Wednesday afternOOl\ at 1 00 0 dock

Thc Rev George B Lalr-d pastor of
tile first Presbytenan church of Coral
(;rabIes Flonda IS to be the guest
preacher at Covenant at 10 45 Sunday
mormng

Presbyteri~n Church
Of the Covenant

MaiCk avenue near Lochmoor Iblvd
SerVIces Lord s Day BIble C:;cQ.odl
9 45 a m mornmg worshIp 11 00 a
m even1lllg 7 30 p m Wednesclay
Women s meetmg 1 30 pm, Prayer
meetmg 7 45 p m Evamgehst E (,
Rockbf Phone "N"Iagara 4447

Lochmoor Church
of Chrillt

Grosse Pointe
Society

(Contmued from Page One)
aud women occupymg an Im'Po1taut
prace on the calendrar Another of theIr
m1portant sports thel e sallIng WIll be
g-n rts final senes of races Sat\1rday
WIth a prdbable noveLty three cornered
race 111 which the men women an't1 lUll

10r-SWIll partIClpate
c:.arturday eventnig witt bc mal ked by

a dancf" preceded by dmner
PlOe I ake Country Club members

Vllll WItness an mterestt 116"CxhI[)lt!Ol\
of ;jvdmIUlng dud dn1l1g to be glVeH

by a number of local Olymp1c star:,
Jame:, GIlhula Detrolt Athlcl1c Club
VI' ho swam in the 400 metet Rlchard
Del:';cI er \\ ho placed third III dW1l1g
and hed Defendorf hIgh school cham

1011 are among those \\ ho havc beell
askt>d 10 Dartlclpale

A specIal Q.ll1ner ha:, been plan,\1{.d
for Labor Day to be followed by dtlll1C
mg

Dana GIven CredIt
The sa, mg \"'V hen a dog bites. a

mun that s not ne\vs but \\ hen it ma;n
bltes a dog t1 'It S TIE''ils IS al-t- ht1tE'~
to Charles DUI a editor of t'lP New
York Sun

Earliest MedIcal School
The hlSt <:;choolof mediclne '<Inrec-

ord is the one founded by Democedes
1U AU ens 111 r-22 B ('

Burke's Poor Begtnnmg
Edmund Burke the fllend of Amer

!La did not at flrst aCllle\ e 'IuccesS 1,n
the house of commoI.J.S "ben th~s
gleat orator loc:e to address the house
the bouse emptl-ed itself Burl"e was
mel nnmeJ 1 he D nner Bell' in par
tiament

BIrd VarIOusly Named
GunnelS gl\e m un local DJIDes to

the \\ de~Dr0ad '\mellcan golden plo,\,
er often III fE'fel t'oce to Some plum
age \ '1 JUt on acc( J ding to a&,e and
.;:~ac;on Golden \llch bnllhead black
breast (plopf'rlv beionglllg to a.nother
<;pecles) fleldblld and flostblrd ale
~otjle E''\.amples Its I rench name 1s
Ie plUVJel dOle

SunbeaMS Conl"'plcloously Indicate
Tha1: the Home AIr Is Too Dry and
Too Dusty for Health or Comfort
Sunbeams Would Not Be VIsible
Were It Not for the Large Amount
of Dust In Home Air

1<;J. mI&nOmel tl at ,.llr is a penua
nellt ml"~tme of gase':! prIncIpally h~
<hoben and o"\.\ beJl that covers the
.e 11th in a con pUIJth ely thIn layel
IDd unl 1C frUits or \egetables and
{lU er OlMlnJC mattel IS not subJcet to
decay or cl unge

j Itlh~JOI" of hOllies and other build
logs sa\ s tl e InstItute become un
wmfolt ble bec luse the aIr &upply

1) 111 e bct( Ile 0\ e 1 c.1te 1 under
l<-lted SLl",l ant or polluteu" tll dust

adols 0 g tses Indoor ulscomfolts
ale genela]]y e::..peuenced dmlng the
heatmg season due to lack of clfcula
tlOn lach of mOIsture and to l11gh
and val ~lDg tcmper ttm es DUlmg
summer dlscomfOl t IS traceable to
lach of atr CltCU111tlOne"{cess "almth
and e'{cess moisture

Au)' and all of these condItIons m.1v
now be ehmillated 1bis IS maue pos
.etble b) thelmostatIcally controlled
heatlOg systems WhlCh more COrl elt
Iy, are all condltwning s)stems lhe~e
air conditIOners petfOlm lllanv funt
tlOns heletofore relatl\ ely foreign to
the home-they purliy the air b~ was 1
lllg allO bltermg It, durmg wll1ter the\
healthfully mOIsten the air to offset
the chalficterisile wmter dryness they
mamtalll moderate and umform tern
pelatures as deslled and l,eep the air
ill constant clrculatlon thus pre\ent
109 stagnatiOn and 0\ el heated areas
In summer they 1[e effectIve home
coolmg umts "asillng coolmg and Clf
cul1tll1g the ll1dOOl Ull

lIt is now pOSSIble to enjov III
homes an indoor comfOl t the ~eal
round that generally WIll be fUI su
penor to OUt(lOOlmr summe" or wm
ter 11PIe no longer is reaSon win
dust lldden <11v ex e"bne tempelR
tures dUllDo WlDtcr md dusty muggy
stagnant atmu:;pheles of sutnmpr lleed
be tole Iated for the means of Inex
Jlens1\ el;} all condltion ng the home IS
WIthin the 1each of eV€1\ pel son who
can afTolll I fUlnale 01 othel t)pe cen
\1.a1 heat 0::, plant.

u E\11 Y home owner ma~ now en
JOy the comfort of fresh all thE'

year round '" thout reSOItmg to tlw
opemng of wmdo\\ 8 and doors says
the Holland lnst tq.te of 11 ermolog~
of Holland Mlch g'lU j he InstItutl?
po nts out t'1at the telill flesh all

"Fresh Air" MisnQIner, for
It's Filled With Dirt

and GilS.

M~NM~n[ WEATHER
~NMDTOHE~llH

1 Trace Respiratory
Diseases to Dust

AccOl<.!J'1gto plomment health au
tholltIes at Ie Ibt GO% of the ple\ent
able d ~0 lses gJ. n entl ance to t H..

ballY tllluugll the lesphatOly tUlti
Dr r V HIll Amel1ca's le'ldmg au
thOllly on a condltlolllng states
WhIle some of these mfeltloll<;

may De f10m mo sture droplels flom
the mouth and nose stlll the br€ut
maJority ale caused by dust par
tIdes of some kmd gailllng entlanle
to tlIe tract "itll their evel pI e~
ent mfect ng olgrrmsms Because of
theIr effiCiency as a means ior wa"ih
mg ml.')or air modun home air COll
dltlOnm,; systl ..ms mIl e t possible to
have clc1uer and mote hcult] 1'ul ail
\lltloor tl un is obtJmahle outtloors

How It Started
A tea kettle mspned Watt s steam

engIne Who hno" s but what a little
thlllg llhe coastllig tlllough a revoh
mg doOl on some one else s push" as
the ouglD of fl ee "heelmg'l-Detl Olt
l\ews

Snow Coun ..ed cs Ra ,
The \\ eather bm eau 3d \ s th it ",now

fall tllat occms at the 0 \ U nn (,llt ob
sel ving statIOns is reduced to Ils eqU1\
alent m ramfall lud lllclude 1 WIth the
latter in determmmg the amount oi
pl ecipltation duung the VC'U As a
rule the ratIO of unmelted to meltetl
snow IS 1 to la-that 18 10 lllches ot
snOw \\ ill ordmallly make about 1mc1
of water

Indian Rehgl0us Rtte
Pahos me feJ.theled sl c.ko; \\ hlCh

certain IndIan tubes u,,\(>III the I' re
l1glOUS rltuals A llif'mbcr of thebe
trIbes never pla\S \\lthout fll<;t plant
lUg around hl11ISelf or on Ill" alt.1f
or before Ins Slllwe a number of
pahos As the b11ds tl at SO'll to thE'
hIghest hea\ ens so m[n h s pC' Ition
be featheled and \"Inged to the e.1lS of
the gods

Man's Supremacy
Scientists tell us that \\ hat has lIft

ed man abo\e the b ute cleatlOIl \\Itl
vvhich he has so much In com 110111<:'
the fact tll.1t he can to lch eJ.ch (f
his fingers \,Ith I s tl ur Ib ,\( otll
er In mg tIllng can do tl1'll- '1l \ €--:
penments "lth ,our 0\\ n I .1n1 and sel
wbat a lllffe"\:.nce t \, ould mal e if
you could not do tlus s I lIe :;ecmmp:
act

Hxnt for Home Aquarnun
A large Ri/Pr'j ton U UIll \\ bich founs

a wall panel lD.1y be tbe solutIOn of I
a dark hall problem In an) home One
seen recently", as mounted 111an en
trance hall where thel e \\cIS no Wlll
dow r1he light came through the
aqU9.rlU1]l from a sun parlor creatmg
an :unusual and. e'\.otIt effect rlsh
and aquatIc plnnts fOll11ed a lifellhe
IDl.IUl df'COl'liJon

"'- Early Cht..rch Bells
WhIle church bel1b \\lle tH'lnld 111

France before clllnl s \\ ere hung in
Wllltby abl ey III I Dhland (the \e1r
680) it \ as lot unt I tl ( I c eI t1
century tl J.t ~ It ( 1 1(1 111('e 1\
began to rf>1'.1rd the bell ab a use ul
factol' III Commun ty hf{" I'lter he
who commanded the bell comrr anded
the tOVi11 1he bell rmgers \\ ele per
sons of lmportance heralds of good
and bad tlll n,:rs

SOViet Taxes
Acco~ding ,0 the "-Jo\let UmoD dl

rect ta} es are u'1posed 1'1 the iOIm
of a slO",le aglicultural tax a trd.dI1l:'-
tax all lOcome ta'\. SUII lus proht ta:x
and prot ute dut es Indo eel ta:\.e'l
consist of e-';:Cl<let.1'\:es and ellS"''' DC;
dutIes rx i<:;eta'\.cs file imposed on
sup:ar tobacco tE'"'I:tIle products f r
mented 'lnd dlstllled spmts all pr d
u<;ts salt tea, coffee matches a d
;}'east

Foot DeformIty
A hammer toe IS a toe usuallY tb

toe ne~t to th'€' blo toe \\ I11chIS d mblNl
under there bemg not sufhclent s1 in

on the un leI' toe to pel1l11t it to
strm,.,hten out Surl tOCi:>ue due to
a defolnllty of the feet \\ hic'! is oftt',,)
herec1 talJ

Wall of a PeSSll'Dlst
If as sc u tl:;,b n \ J.unoU! ce men

\\ el e mal Ill", tOll:; as fur bJ.ck as
4000000 years ago as f <.11' b'lck as
3909999 yems 11 mont s and three
\"eeks ago uU er men \\ me bOllowmg
them -All ITsas G'l7t't.te

Joke on Frankhn
.When •.unbuss ldor to 1 lUee tl 1

wis€' old man B011Jumm ['roll klm be
u).g at a lIterary meetlllg unO. n Jt un
derstandlng nench "ell enou"h to
catch ever~ thmg determmed to ap
plaud when he saw others domg h1~e
wise And.so all \\ I!ht \\ ell untIl a
frIend relllarl~ed to rranldlll You ap
plaud the loudest when they ate prats
mg Jonl

Snake's Hand1cap
Once a ~nal{e 1as '.it 1 tul to f' I

somethlOg It IS phJ s c.ull> nnposslble
for It to Stop becuust, of the mann< r
in "hlch Its teeth bend. in I 01 t1
reason if two sna] LS get bold. of 11E
same pIece of food that IS not €'1'>11
tOlD apult one of the snal cs IS qu II'
ltkely to be swal1o" 0d In tt L other

I

\

Clb~a WIth Clean At!'
A research conducted by the Ameri

ean SOCIety of Heatlllg and Venillat
tng Engmeers revealed that Boston,

r San FrancISco and New Orleans have

L
th€-cleanest atmospheres or the least

dust partlcles among the CIties of ill,€-
natIOn ~---.- ..... ~'"'

"'0.6~ __ ~-"" ~ 2_~~"" A:fu;..i.,.y-f :1S

rage Two

Concernmg Br ....ms
The statement at 1 C )11 b a profes

gOr. that beauiy and h aln::. '>0WOillgt'
together IS not neCeSS111I;) 1 leproac1

"- to beauty l\:elther do u.,1 n8SB and
brUIns go together m e\ el j instance
if' )ou ask me An e'\.tuf:o>ne sur e~
conducted by mv COIp", of e-.::perts
shows that blftlllS hm e an e ... leme1)
bard tlme findlllb am tll n~ sUltable
\\ tih ~ hlCh to heep COllI tn:Y -Detroit
l\:€ms

FIrst Submarme Cable
The early Atlantic submitl ne cable

as deVIsed by Csrus I ieid was cum
posed of seven copper WIres encased
III gutta percha \\ hleh was surroumi
ed by a coverlOg of hemp saturated
WIth 011 pItch and ~\T'tut. The
whole was protected by fAB outer
sheath of 18 strands (Jlf "Veil wkes
each.

I

I
l
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Phone Lenox 1162

They have learned through exper-
ience that to look in the Grosse
Pointe Review fi1,t IS to &avetime
and money afterwards. They have
learned that ac1vertJsements in the
Review give them the information
they want, and the places where
they can male their desired pur-
cha'>es. The Review i~ really a sort
of cle<1Jmg hou "e of shops, those
adve,tJs1ng m Jt steadily come un-
der the notice of the 11uny women
readers, <111(1they come mto theJr
stores, whIle tho&e who don't ad-
vertJ~e lose the chance of even be-
ing conSidered as a p10spective
market You have a busmes~, why
not make it pay? Appeal to one
woman and you appeal to many,
for women neve1 keep a secret
N either cloe~ The G10&&ePointe
ReView-the chance b open to all,
a gua1antecd <1reaof women buy-
ers,
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I! Monticello Ballroom I

. East Jefferson at Chalmers Ave. I
I AMERICA'S MQST PALATIAL i
I W,th FLOYD SNYDER and ORCHESTRA 'I
I OPENING OF FALL SEASONI SATURDAY, AUGUST 27th I
, Dancmg Evel'Y Night Except Moudays ,
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Our wide circulation of
'1000 readers guaran-
tees you a reading pub.
lic:, and a buying area
that will pay tenfold
the cost of advertising.
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To Induce Sleep
OountI,ng sheep as a ~ellef fr.om in

somma doesn t always work We re
call one occasion that we counted un
til we smelled the wool on a thou
sand backs and even then had to get
up and read a farm bulletlll-Toledo
Blade

IGrosse Pointe Printing Co.
J.:5121

Fire Fighilng Terms
l?ompler is. a French word literally

llleaDil'ng a fireman from pompe mean
lUg a pump In Its modern use 1D Eng
lIsh the "ord l~ used III the sense of
a fireman s scalmg ladder

-------------i THE 'BESTWiTHOU:r-REQUEST---------r
I II 4. f31~S(jUl?C3
I TAILORS and CLEANERS I
I JOl4 CHALMERS AVENUE (Form.dy JAY CLEANERS) i
'I Spec,al P ..ices for Labor Day SeMon II

Men's Suits thoroughly cleaned 45c Dl'es~es Cleaned and 69cI and reshaped Pres~ed
We Call and Deliver

I
I .!\II killds of remodelling and Relining at the Moat R"aaonable Prices-Let ua take care

of your Clothes now before the falll'ush comesI 1014 CHALMERS AVENUE
'I"!"'~t-' .... _..,. __ ~ -4~~--"-'''''_,,__ ...._ - - ....--..,.._.- - -- - - - - - _0 __

E~plalplng Co.mic Ray
.The cQSnnc rays, aCcPrdHlg.. to Doc

tor MIllikan are ra'ys of e:x;tremely
high frequency and penetratmg power
l,)roduced probably beyond the earth s
~Imo,phere br' P... r1Y beyOnd It by
~NtnsPJutatlOns 1)1 atoDls oontlnu-aUy
tal<llIg1l111~~Ihrough lnterstel\F space
Theae 'T~illr.beml>,ud !lite, eal\l/!, from
1111dtrecl'Qns,

Coffee Bean Problem
I The coffet}, \be~m h:o :;n -rxtremely
t!'esistant 8utit~nce It is '\E!l'\f tough,
it la «lmosl ~ossl1>1e to po" O'er,I ""
d-lSirlt-eg'Nl.te~Y ponndmb' and hE!nce
tt t~quite impractIcable to ttttemptito
!lrIlid or- reduce to a PO\\ der the green
~oftee bean before e1.tr1'etlOn It tbls
eoUld take plaee the/actual iahar Of
-enrn:cting the caffeme would be very
much decreased and the degree of ex
traction increased.

Colol' Sense in Dog.
Dog owners can tllY a sh:nple lIttle

~J,:peliment to nnd out Whether or not
theu p~ts ha.ve a cQlor senrjie Throw
a pink candy-or Ii rllspl:Ye'rry when
itbe;y are in season-down on grass and
sJ(Je if the dog has any lllfficulty in
6ndiI g it A colhe wIll very often
bave to smell for the prue, but there
are dogs of other bleeds WhICh wiil
!.ocate it by €) e alone You can safely
say that the;} are abie to distinguish
<.olors

Canad ....R.l.Ca ilL Metals
Canada. is .second only to Afrl'Ca as

It g.Qld Prt):(1uce:r, and TIunerals- worth
$5 ooQ.ooo 0"" Won from the earlh
tJvel"Ywee:lt: In o-ne metal tile. ei il1'e
Domlnlon has praetically a world mo-
nopoly The grentest nickel mine iIi
ilhe '" orld is- In Ontano and itS sbarE's
nre worth milllons for rust ploof and
4cld prG,Of all;0l'S cDntan'ung nNN{el are
lnerea.<smglv A{;ed for industrIal and
deCQratlve purpqses

Ref,rpsblng C:urre~cy
A jCQ.I3staDt stream of 1,1sed P4Per

currency liJ)d w.orn col1ls runs from
the banks mto the tr.eaSllry and is ex
changed for newly JIlade and mmted
money The exchange Jlmoun~ to mn
lions a (lay The old paper Dlon'Cy is
de.$troyed 'J;'he eoJns al"e 1Ilelted down
and remlDted

Wood.chuck Goml Eahng
In pIOneer days tl}e groundhog or

WOGdeh~k was e.onslder-ed the rnak
mg&- of a toothsome dISh says the
Amel'i~4n Galue '8,sS6.Clat1on Nowa
days tJtey are not g-eQ.eraUy~aten 1)ut
s1n-ee",wQPd:ehu~ks are striiCtly vegeta
1>le feeders there is no reason Why
farmers who kill woodehucks should
not follow tile example of pIOneers
and eat the 'chucks

Why Mother..- Get Gray
There h~d been a large porch part~

and the guest book \'\as passed around
tor signatures Son:t>", wai1{ed up to
the guest of honor.and sa1'tl 'I know
wh1' moth(lr a:sl(s you to write in that
boak It'& so if she- }:IIlsses an) thing
all she has to do is to look m 'Ulat
hook to see who was here last..

ffSIY\&.w.ms" In »18.1ory
1Aqcordmg to gOOloglsts there have

b'een 15 sT\ste-ms in the history fJt
tlie globe, extendmg O\f'l'" a vast space
ot tIme Bf're th~y arf' Archaean
Ct,tmbrlRn ~..lurlan De\oman Car
b9Diferous Petmean TrHl~slc T ",ras
Sl;'C Oretaceous Eoc€'nf' Ollgocene
MiO;eene Pll{)cene Pleistocene and
Recent ..

A Ltttle lCnowledr:8
Certain hist-orlans have~faUen out

over the questIon of whether Peter
8tu)-.v.,esllnt's wooAen leg was the right •
leg or the: left leg Most of. us casual •
students ()f hIstory b1tve been satis
fien wtth the hnowle(lge tbat .old Peter
went through most of hIS Ufe WIth one
foot in the grave --,.Spokane Spokes
man Revle:o.

JnauguntlOrf Day
The Dictionary of Umted States His

tory says that the choice ()f March 4
as inau;g:uratIon day dateS baek to
1~88 The Illst Wednesdu,y In JlIDn
al'y 1789, was flxed llllon tor the
eholce of the electors, the first
Wednesday in February fot the vot
ing and the first Wednes.day III March
whHJh came upon the 4th, for the in
auguratwn 'lbe twelfth amendm-ent
makes thIS the constitutIOnal day

M.h'. Man)" Llcona..es
,so n:tany 11(e118e8Qle n-eeded Dowa

days that one HuntJ.lIgdon man h.olds
ten-4-f"Ol".hooting game, ~lllng game
.ell1plOY111gmen keeping a 'dog caTry
ing a gun s-laugfrtellDg horses drlv
ing a car 0\\ mug a \\irele'ls set run
ning a car on the road and pllotlDg
a plane -I ond( n i\Ia11

Important "MovleU Job
Above all a scupt clerk in the mo

tion picture ufdustry who is almost
always a g~r~ ITIust be an expert
stenogu,pher Sbe bas charge of the
script during the malting of the pIc
ture and is .constantly at the ~hrec
tor s SIde She takes notes on cos
tumes actIOn, dIalogue, the length of
the runnIng of a scene (hrectlOns that
go WIth each scene as made for the
cutt~r It is quite an lmportant job
m the studio.

Dra~i?h'. Sword Found
What 1.- <llrela~edto be 11 qtagOOn.

sword of the! $eventeepth century pe
fwd ,8l}d Pltooobly a relIc of the COY
enanbng days, was jonnd at Stone
house, Sc.Qtland, by two fiehool boys
The $word was firmly incased in what
appear~d to be a leather scllbb,ard but
age so rott~d it tbat it fell to pIeces
when the weAPon was withdrawn The
blade IS hooked, heavily rusted and
meaSUl.es 80 inches from hilt to tIp

LIVe. jn, Hot Water
In the mIddl~ of ArabIa at Hufuf

tlhel e are hot sprt;ngs in which small
tl.9h lhle thell~ ;ordinary llves If these
's1l' M"e put into Qold water they dIe
yet the water feels hot enough not
only to lIll fish but to cook it I '1hey
ar~ prf'ttily colored 1if:lh WIth bright
~l'een haeks" ~pott~d wll1t ~Iu,e yellOW
finS, and tails like silver WitJl two or
tll.r.ee bla..c:I~ bands No one knows
how these;fi:-sh caw,e to Ib e U1 tbis 01$0
lated desert oasis Some hold that an
clent A"1.bia before the Dry Desert
age begnn wa!S mters-ecte<1 by gteat
d~serts, and that oases such as the
;Qne at Hufuf are the only remRlOS
(it these andent hIghways

Challepge to SClenr;e
i Altho!J~h fulh dated and tully rep

resented by portl Ult st ltne'!: of Pllests
lUld rulers the br lhant U\ 11lratJon
called tbe first elll[ri¥e uf the Mav IS

whIch flourished in Yuentan and ad
jacent pnl1's of Me"ifl(o Guatellldl1
and f!'Quduras duritJ::. the first snt cen
tllnes of the ehrlsllllD el a IS nttl>lioID
a cOD1Vlete IDy-stel'\ arrd it wIn reo
mam so untIl we learn to r-ead Ma~ cl.

hietogb phs to a mudl g'l'-eater e:xrent
than now

The amount of knowlf>dge of thE'
!Iavan language and writIngS" is real "\
V.,CI'YHunted although sCientl5ts hu\e
glVf'll the suhiect n;mcb attentlen for
tUany y.e,ars Ther~ seeJ;tJs to M ptentv
rJt mnte1"Jar in the sJHI,p~ of mQn~ments
o'f @ue Idntl ()l' another but It b.~s peen
a-lm.0st iooI>OBslble to find any l(ey or
clew which might lead to the deSIred
explanat~;n

Satisfied Candle C,an't
~Be Shot 'I:m-opgh llQdr

The acco.unt Qf a cq-ri fjSp.Qndent s
e;gpet1J,bents ~n! R batn <lOOr was of
particular int9r€st to me be:c3lUse pf
fUl e~enenoo l,b,ad ~ays lR L O\ven
In the Lond-on TImeS Havmg been
told that a candle c-ould J)e shot
through a door leavmg a round hole
I ~as foohah enough "to trttempt the
AOCPeriment I ltut a cftrtrldge into my
gun withQut extrwfttlug the shot, but
beIng afraid of an e"{plbSN>TIat that
point, I did DQt place the candle close
to the cartl':J,t1ge but put It in about an
inch or so from the point inside one
of the bm rels R1.vin~ fixed a board
about an inch 1\rld a half thick some
yards away J aimed at the Cf'nter of
it and pulled the tri.g:ger The result
was that the boald was spltntered but
when I looked at the gun I found that
a VieLe of the metal about an i'Och
square near tIle pomt hnd been talten
clean away Where it had gone to or
the dllecUon tak~tr J could n:ot say but
concluded that It was tl)e reS'Ult of the
c(}D)vressed air as the candle had Qvi
dentl1 ehoh-ed the Qutward passage I
still rebUn the gun 4lS a relic of the
incident

ltf"UPII'C"f' off>.1'ificL.~It'
Asbonomersillre pretty well agleed

Ihl1t ~h<\'lntor.t~lJ,iil',s~ll,e~1.\ll11ednvilh
PHNel;'Kl.l of one Mud or another ...V>ian

FdeT~pg"about. AroPIld tlu) fJ:\iD ,revoh (l

partIqles f~r the most part 'DO largN
thlln pe£lS {»It ~cc.asionall!Y Its: ml'ge as
all that is- left of comets that ha\
btft:Stnisnnr).er ll~ t<hnt ,\ere tom itparr
\)y grff'\UtatlOJUl.I foues. in tlH"lr "an
~ei'!rli:" When thi, #'l'""I,!Ige Ol'lft I
JleJlr ~n«nnth to the earth it IS dLvet'ted
FrJ,etIon WIth the air th~n gives UR II
dl$plav of what we caU "shooUng,
"Stat's"

English (;qunt!'Y Lore
of GQQd and Bad Luck

lIt is: 1111uCIt !f!or a farmer to go r~aud
his farm contrary to tbe sun. It.is
considered uiThlueky to p.ut an ..even
nUmber of eggs uB'(3;er a g-008e duck m.'
hen for batchmg Sf,£gegrows faster
where missus is master It IS gener
a~ly beileved that When a pig is
slatfghtered during the increase .of the
moon. the bacon, wbe:A dOol(ed, wIH
swell -ami increase but vwe"ve1"sa
!bonid the f)(1!"k!er be k1110d -when the
nioOh is- on thie wane It is said that
the two black spots on the- shoulder
of the Haddock al'e the Duwks 1'eft by
8t Peter s finger and thumb when he
open~d the mouth of the fish to' take
011t the piece of moneY 'Ireat black
eat>; respectfullv In SpllOb'tlme
Witches aSsume felIne s.hape, if you
interrupt their I son~s the) 11 eVil
wi'.lh you When pasS1Pog 8; go' po;y if
be asks If ..onnv on yer got o.r;m, (to
bac('o) .on ver ,l.?;ne hIm a pipeful
and he 11 w€'ll WJ.sh \ ou -london Mall

Touah Hides Misplaced
One of nature s little oversights

was puttmg a hide of that type on a
",,~t1vely worthless heast, like Ihe

,~l>lIl,Q<l1llWl'" luffl'~ijd ot."nr t1fe.",hocki'Y
~-J2Illt21t ~lllJ'e. _~ ........_

J- Waf:~rbtrds' SanctUary
It Is ~nr-lQUSthat so few alll1sions

hli\e been made by travelers <to the
some\\hat strange habit of eastern
water bIrds and waders of spending
t1u.jr r.-estLllg .or digest;mg hours in
:ruins of eltlleS} houses- (lr tombs Prob
ably they do so to avoid such ene-
l)l'le5 as jlt-cf:\:a.ls foxes or other en
elllles unable to cUmb to such harard
ous places as these buds ea'lll~ reach
In th(' ~acred ScrlptUles there are
sevf'ral such allUSIOns "hirh have
perhaps pU/.1led "estern people un
aware of the habit of the" ater bh ds
Se~hlDg sanctuary amid rums,

~
TI1he to Break Up Party

Old Blanl{ had three of his acquaint
anx:es fell. an eV~lllg at catds About
1 tl d{.lek the host as was:' his custom
:c4Hl-menced ,t(f\sawn and (}nel-ot the
men pr(>sen.t, "ho was not f£lnhl!nr
:Willi hiS hltblt, ,aid dlflldenllv

." ell I think perhaps we ought to
b" gOing now'

Oh, no rettilned one of the others
"'yQl1t miistn"t pAy ,any ~ttenthm to
~U1 s yawns We never start to mal{e
a mo,e from the house until we ean
se~ Ins tonsils -Strn~ Storjes

, ,

.......... .., Bn lIr~.ttli.e:
An east6'rn potentate" ho wanted to

know .I1QW many .men were afraId "f
heir wl,,,e,lJ, .sent tdr an his nHt\-n~d

.alate .ubject$ .and commanded those
who RlW.ays .9l)e-;y~d theIr wn el to
stand on one Side

Se.e~ng to his Sl1'r~t1se .tbat a ¥erv
small man was the only one \\.uo dld
not do $0 he .ask~d hIm "hv su«h a
puny lodh Idual as bUllselt had a mmd
of his own

.,,, hen I left horne your majesty'
explamed th~ man I I promIsed m~
~lfe I \\ ould not go in any crowd tt

Massachusetts il1 Lea.
:Massachusetts was the first to form
",histo,rJral ,SOCIety It was organ~

lzed In i'1ll1. but wa" Ineol'porMe<'Mll
179j. , ,,, '.... _"-,, .liU.

Cpl ...l Bodo.l.r
7'hat famOU.f-""'Wltt tetter 'W'llter 1\nd

iZPnfiym,ed ..ba'fchelp:r,.. .)fLo,:t'~fJ 'Wa,1pole,
beld ""ewa on>",.tvlmop~ <lnd: espe'
'a,ially on lo¥e match.es,J'Iwlll~htwoutd
do ".edlt to the :Il!oat<TttI"l'1lllede.n
tceUGe-I....st ...$j;epben ,.Gwynn.. ~ In ilia
lIIte (jf Ho,a.;e W.ljIDle ' quot.>st)t.

fol'lowing corn;ment: on tha ntAt'I'l-age. 'ilf
a friend lIt l"S1ta.d eni)ugili to MarJ F,
hut to llllU'ry wh"". ,qne Iov{\S tell
l!m8 worse It t. tio 'Ol1llt,fi'~l}at 1ll'S1
th«t the decay .of incUnation r.ender8
I Infinitely more 1I1llAireealll. .tler

warda: '

Mh.d Blood-'It I'.Wld
In Ih'" popnlal!<ln ot JIrtllslld three

p:iajor tYiles are mua1l1 nco(DlZed
The moal Wlm,l1"'lla th"'1lh"rt, hlaek
haIred type, sometimes called FIr
bolg, variously defined by anthropol
OglSts as lI.o&¥van or I,herlan or a
br3rrch <>t Ihe M;edltelll'jU,,,,ap,t..ce
1:'he conquero'rS: of these VQOl)le&iwel'le
a tall...and blo.nd raoo kll.own as Tua
Iha d"'JI ..~aj1n who wete<"ttherSca"
dinaVlan or Celtic speaking peoples
i'h!'V wel'e followed by the Gla~1l4In
v8ISion- probably within 1llstorlC> thneS'
This Celtic speaking race Is identIfied
wIth the predominant type or IrIsh of
the present day-Washineton Star

Ther,;Used Str.chey •• Voice
Wheq L~tlon Slta.hey (famou, Eng

Ush auth,or of the Ilfe of Queen Vic
b>rla and other boQk:S) came up to
Cy.D1briQ.ge,in 1899, he' knew and was
knowtl tOt none of hIS contemporaries
,By the e~d <Jt, hilSltll;$D YlllllOhe had
already an intimate C11'de of friends
All Ihr~",gh thO!j""", thlll"11" Wa' In
reSIdence his inf1~ee ~ncreaAed and
generations of und~HgraXl't1~Hi~S'tellun
der hla POW.erful,41W1 ,;IlIAtllI VIB
lIed O~mb,r,dge Ilt:tJ1r " l:llyg Inle~",,1
In 1911, It was mnu$'Ull 10 ltU1l\ blllf the
undergraduates talkmg in what was
<.aIled thevStracheyesque vo,tce-Leon
ard Woolf in the London Statesm1tD
and Nation

Wher.. s/rolce>p •••• L,~.d
1n a hQuse ([ltl the oorner of Silver

and !loakwell stroot I..o.nUon S1)aa~e
speare lIved when he dId some of 111S
finest wotk and the oornel" -of :Monk
well street IS prob.abl~ on tOIS account
the grejltest hterary Inndml,\I1. in the
world ,From "'bat little we know of
ShakespeAil'e it IS thQught t.hat here
he wrote I T1}e M.erry Wnes of Wth-d
sor" I Henry V ' 'Much Ado About
Nothmg , liAs You Like It "All sWell
That Ends Well' 'JulIus Oaesar
"Hamlet I Measure ,fol'')le.asure and
"Othello 1t wInch .are amotlg tbe great
est work~ o-t hiS' pen Tbe hous&'"h'e
tlved in was destroyed in the Great
Fire of. London, but thIS was the site
wher~ he' lived for at least ~lx rear.

"Oog's Life" I\IQl Alw!'ys
Wltal Old Sayi"g M,,"»l

A COl'l':espo,ndent -of an Et1g:U~b[lew.
Pftper--..-wfltu;lg of lnAla s problem'S,
tells an intfnestmg $tory lD mustr.atH;m
of princely eXilm\ag:t:oce -in that .pav'"
erty stl'i:c.1.en land

On.e prlnc~ s eb!-ef e"'{tra-vs,gance
ha~ been dogs He kept 7()() -ev.ery
dog C/:ll'~d :1:-01" by Its {lwn dog @P~,
0\ el' every 20 dog bo~s was a captam
of dog bOJs a~d Over the whole a vet~
erlllary surgeon ranking -as general
An electrIc fan whirred mght ~d day
.above each dog 'to Ireep off fleas

• 'lhe best dogs fed off gUt plates
the a\erage dogs off brass ones the
bad ones off Iron ones (and very
deeply they reaJ!zed and mourned this
hurniliatlon)

An Wngllshman who !utd to see bls
1llg1)ncss on a. sweltering day of 1936
obser, e:d n;lOppmg his brow (and not
unhopeful that he mIght be off~red a
rlrlOk) lit IS very 11,otyour highness.
'Do you thmk so? responded bis
highness greatly tnterested and
touched a bell to summon hIS prime
minIster and order a special tram to
take lus d.ogs to the seasIde n~t day
ThiS gentleman tells me he thmklr It
Is very .hot' n

Thai Pranki,h Urge to
no "F orl>idd",n tllings"

It is somehmes just as well, -even fpr
1 small boys, to. temper ohed.wnce with

dlsevetion
The other day an lDgemous yl;>U»£

ster was charged with glvmg a false
alarm of fire His defense was that
the notIce on the fire ala:rm s.aid
•BT,"",l<the 11/ ..... ' and lhal he tol
lowed instructtoos

Blllld .obedience, however is not nor
mally: a chl:t.racterlst1o of bunl3,n be
lUgS of wnate.ver age and Que of the
thmgs wJ)lCh sometnnes J;-eJ;Optother
wise q;Ulte norplftl people to p,ull tl:J.~
'com,m!lj::Q.loot~Qncord on a trft~n Is the
fact thaI they l<~qw they m~'ln t dQ
I~ SImilarly, nollcel< Ihal a thmg J'
forbidden' often arouse a wl.,1ddesn e

to do it-though tl;ere was no thought
of it in yOUl' mind until .y,@1l saw the
uotlce '"

It IS an awlGward ploblem 1~r ra.B
..Yay companies. munlClj;)al atUthori\;j~
and othe-rs who have to deal "Uh hu
manlty in the mas>; -'-JlJ;tcha:nge,! ;j j

ences, very reasonable Also go oUt
~",ng,l l'!lOlle Tuxedo ~-Of~

Mar1lamH£,lectllic:
CcMItractlna ulet 'Rgalrintl

Daniel G, Allor AlIftl'
Sonl Ice & Coal Co.

2
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B.."illen Directory
JACOB VAN ZANEN

i
g b

Revi6w,;Liner.
FOR'SAIiE------~,~,----_......-

"lGenVilt'Carpetitflf"'WOI'k
W.. S..... e in R4lpair'Work

... Rletaemont Niaaara OT"0.-.. Pol.... F........ Mich.
ij J ! g

Tuxedo 2...3090 475 St ClaIr Ave.

,t ;~"'1.,.~P~k

I
I SPECIALIST IN

IShampoomg and Scalp Treatment,
Facials, Finger W--.vlng, Marcelhng

Mantcurntg at reduced prtceii

June Beauty Shoppe
Proprietor Gladys Mmklf'Y
301 ProfeSSional Budding
Phone Tuxedo 2 13"25

Mack at Nottingham_____ ~_~ ~o .. _

FORECLOSED
PIA,O "CCOUl\TS FOR SALF

,OR BAI A'ICE DU,,-
1vfy client a leadmg PtClJ110Mal1ufac
turer has been fOl ced to fOiedo ...t. gev
er",alplano dccom ts near Gros<;e Pomte
Large amount:. pald 1I1<;trumenh \ alu
a~le and nearl) ne" lllc1t)<1P Baby
Gra.nJd bungalow style Upng'ht and fin-e
PIa ver Plano Am amthor1zed to trans
fer to all'" lesiponsrble pnvilte parties
who Will pay only b'1.1ance due !Il!l sml11
1011l; time payments Learn where to
ste and examU1e~ and full partl..l:uLar..,
without obl.tgartlOtl by addreSSIng At
tClrney POBox 195 ChIcago IllInOIS

OLD HATS remodel.d and new hat'
reasonably prtced Lenox 8015 1035

Marlborough

tOR SALF - WIre hatred tel'rter~
pedIgre~d three months old 16116

Ml'lnahester East DetrOIt near Ten
}tJle Road and Gratrot Phone Rose
vIlle 1660 J

Flats for Rent
WAYBl.'RN 1272 corner Waterloo-

Upper In four famIly 5 brtght mod-
etll room, $2000 Hickory 8881-J

Room and B('IardWtd.
W ANTFD~Room and board Wltih p"l

vate fan111y ~ho have 110 chIldren
wo separate rooms reqUired Reply to

501 St ClaIr Ave Gro~se POlnte Vll
lage

LOlt and Found
F{lU1\ID - Ring on Grosse Pomte

farms PIer O'i\nel Call !llIag~r.
1900 ~

Wanted-Real Estate
:;ASH AND Exchange for your eqmty

In houses and flal1;s 811 Fox BUIld
og Cherry 4866

I Apartment to Rent
~ RENT -1012 B~~consfield-A beau-
rfuUY Ju~ntshed 5 room :wart~ent
lental rugs throughout Sun pa-rlor'

monkb, 1>4500, i'
I

Situation. W~l\t~I
,

lOKS OPENED and kept sy,lelll'
nstalled, cost moderate Apply <:Box ,
\Grosse pomte ReVIew
I
IU~DRY - Call for and dehvered
~xperlenced l\.ldow v?1th th~ee ChIl+-

n done reasonable reference Mrs
.ncey Hltkory 2658 W 5565 Phlltp

rFNOGRA,PHER - TYPIST want,
,

rv.ork home or office Htgh SahQol
~mmerclal College graduate FXlpel-
,need Have own typewrIter HIck-
rv 1246 R

LAUNDRFSS wal1tl5 day 'Work or
v.ashll1gs to do at home Thursday I

frtday or c;atu»"day Will call for and ~
iellver Good- ShIrt Ironer Gto.)5e
?01nte reference.s Phone TuxedQ
2-1029
CI F A~ING and laun.de-ttng bv ex-per

1enced fast neat whl'te Amencan
ferences HICkory 7878R: 15'11 Be.

_6n'lfield avenur Grosse Pomte Pk

PI AI'N' and fancy hemstItchIng plcot-
mg Mrs N E DesRo'Cher 503 SI ,

Oa r avenue Grosse Pomte N1&gar1.
6159
XPERIE1\ICE-Yot1ng lady Will care
for chIldren of all age'l at her home

av~ :rll convetllenCeS apd ~""I <>f se'- II

-------_..-~---,FR1IDERI€tg <
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EaSler
to know mankind in
man indiVIdually-La

Free Debvery Service

Fnday August 26 1932

Delaney & Chapman
13218Mack Ave. (in rear)
betw~en Cophn and Drexel

"No Job Too Small"

OTTO ZIER
Upholstering Draperies

Slip Covera
FurDlture .. Repalrmg .. Recovering

TUXEDO Z.0698
15125 Mack, at Balfour

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

50 Hillcreat Avenue
Groaa; Pointe Farms. Mich.

Owned and Supervised by
Eo W. ALLARD

Special Police Day and Night
Phone Niagara 453Z

The Harper Method
- Shop-

Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, Fa~
c1al Massage Manlcurmg F1tJ-ger
Wavmg and Marcelhng Call Tux-
edo 2.3778
15319Eaft Jefferson nr Nottmgham

above Gllhgan's

,

NOW IS THE TIME

..

o Ice

To get that ear painted and repatred
Our work IS performed by skIlled work
men Our R!lces are low and worthy
of you.r conSideration Drop In and see
us on that Job.

It is eaSIer
general than
Rochefoucauld

We Have Only the Present
Every man s life lip"! Within the

pr~ent for the past is spent and done
with and the future 18 uncertnm -An
toninus

Sophum
UEvery man should ha\ ~ work to

fit his brains' says an economist But
thmk how many peoplE' that would
throw out of work permanently-
Boston J:ranscript

Paine Nevitr in Congre ..
Thomas Paine was not a member of

the Contmental congress :He was
secretary to the commIttee on fore~n
affairs and at tnnes held simIlar sec
retarial relationshIps to other govern
ment bodies but he was not a member
of congress

Ralph E. Beaupre
Township Clerk

AncedoTl
Whoever serves his country well ha.

no need of ancestors -Voltaire

Today'. Sermon
We only begin to realize the varue

of our p08sesslOUQ when we commence
tp do good to others With them No
earthly Investment Qa\s so large an
interest as charIh

r--u_u- - - - --- --- -- - -- - - - - - - _u#"i
I Grosse Pointe School I

for l.little Folk I
Nursery School and Kindergarten I

FALL OPENING ,
I TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTH I

" Registration Monday, August twenty.ninth 1
615 Notre Dame Niagara 35ZS

___ u o -- - -- - -- - - -- -- --.;.;..--,-

Potent Chul'Ch Bell.
As the IOcurfew tolled the knell of

parting dayst'o so for ages have vB
lage bells knelled for the welfare of
a departmg soul Once thev were held
pptent against all evils No longer ago
than 1852 the bishop of Malta ordered
the church bells to be rung for an
hour 'to lay a gale of wind II In
France up to a decade or two ago it
was not unusual to ring church bells
to ward off hghtninp;

Architect's Quahficatlons
To be successful the architect must

have an intimate knowledge of a score
or more of the bUIlding trades, of
values quallties and uses of build
lng materials, of plumbing venUlat
ing, heating and wiring, of decoration,
furnishing and fimshing, of landscap
JOg community design and city plan
ning, and of construction engineering
and bUsiness managpment

First P'Ostage Stamps
The postage stamp grew out of the

necessity for issuing a receipt for
money paid in advance for the car
flage of letters SIr Rowland Hill, 8
British postal reformer conducted for
some years an agitation for chea~
postage and uniform rates and the
postage stamp was one of hiS pro
posals Great BritaIn beeame the first
stamp issuing country in 1840 when a
Dumber of Hlll s suggestions were
adopted

Japanese Reckoning
The hst of thmgs that the Japanese

do • baekwards ~ ould be long but
among the most peculiar is the way in
WhICh they reckon the ages of children
In thIs country a child born on the
31st of December Is one day old the
next morning In Japan he would be
two year$ old I For they reckon that
a Chlld is one year old on the day he
is born, and two years old on the fol
towing New Year's day

.'Coal 0.1"
When petroleum '" as first e'"{traet

ed in this country it occurred in close
assocIation with coal mmlng areas
and the common namE' coal 011 was
given to all petroleum Later wheo
petroleum was refined the prmcipally
valuable refined product In the early
da~s was kerosene used for lamps
The name "eoal 011 ",as then com
monly applied to kerosene of the
grade used for illummatJOn

To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Grosse Pointe

County of Wayne

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in the Township of Grosse
Pointe, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
September 13th, 1932, from 7 o'clock in the fore-
noon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time for the purpose of Nominating
Candidates for the office of Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Representative in Congress, State Sen-
ator, Representative in State Legislature and
Circuit Judge (to fill vacancy]:

Also the following County Officers: Two Judges
of Probate, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasu r-
er, County Auditor, Register ofDeeds, Prosecuting
Attorney, Drain Commissioner, Two Coroners,
Road Commissioner and County Surveyor.

Stenographers' Paradi ••
Punctuation is not required 1:Q. Obi

nese

A.m High
Above all things endeavor to keep

company with pE'ople above you ...-Lord
Chest~rfiE'l_rl _

Unicorn In Scriptures
The hymn writers of the collection

known to us as the Psalms of David
have three references to the unIcorn
The ro~al psalmist cries out 10 the
prophetical twenty second Psalm
"Save me fjom the hon s mouth tor
Thou hast heard me from th! horns
of the unJrorns"

Stadium Meant Distance
StadIUm, as apphed to huge outdoor

theaters and to athletic fields having
great seabng capacities. has no direct
relationship to the orIginal meaning
of the word yet its derivation is eas
lly seen The word originally was 8
measure of length as used by the
Greeks In the foot race course at
Olympia it deSIgnated an eighth of a
Roman mile or about 600 English feet

Sh,ht Overslcht
"It is related of Fredericlt C Howe II

writes Lmcoln Steffens of the notable
rdormer "that when he had laid the
finIshed manuscript of hIs autobiog
raphy proudly before his wife, and
she had read it she looked up at him
with the humor that is all hers and
said 'But Fred weren t you ever
marrIed? -Golden Boolt Magazine

Dust Particles in Air
The actual number of dust particles

in a cubic foot of air can be count~d
in air samples collected WIth a new
dust sampling machine deveioped by
the public health service. Rain
washed outdoor air is the cleanest
found but even it contains an aver
age of 300 0:00 dust particles to the
cubic foot or about 174 to the cU,bic
inch the tests show

Have No Need for B.auty
"We make our idols grotesque

saId Hi Ho the sage of Chinatown
Uto show that the gods in their per--
tection disdain to glOrIfy themselves
with appearances of beauty which
would caUSf' envv"-Washington Star

Dlehng Hint
If you ",ant to have perfect teeth

you should acrordlng to an expert
partake every flay of two apples. a
pint of orange 'uice two bananas at
leRl!lt one egg lettuce and two other
kinds of vegetables and up to four
glasses of mnk He does not state
what you should eat to support the
other part s of the body

Begtnnmg Evening
The term evening Is generally used

to designate thaL portion of the day
between sunset and darkness It be
gins at a different hour every day of
the year according to the hOUf, lUln
utp and second of sunset For con
venlence in social at'faiI1s evening is
generally assumed to begin at six
o'clock

Taunanlan Pe.t
The ammal known as a Tasmaman

bandIcoot is Ii large rat sometimes
over a foot long that Is found in Tas
mania and India. They are destruc-
tive of rIce and fruit. Another name
1. pig rat ---------

NaturaUy Wllcl
KoalO$.::tl'Jlaor:gi~al t~f(J>ear., do

not live "ell in captivity Only one
has eVe!" i~ache4 thl$ CQU!!.t!/'.allve.

r

Pat the Parrot
Mistress-Olf\ra give the goldfish a

few more ants eggs-it is my birth
da~ and I "ant to see happy faces
around me -PassIng Sho\\-

f'
1

;$;tP'deDb of c..ilpe
The Nlltlilpal PrpbatlQ!fh ass.Qclahon

IS an aS3Pf-!Q:Uonmade lJP oj juvenile
court jU4~s prob~tion offieers psy
(hlatrists eriminologist8 and others
IDterested in the treatment and pre-
ventIOn of crIme III the United States

White ~ands and C.dloused
The loveh white hands"Jof a Wife

may mean there are caUons spots on
friend husband s from pUilhing the can
opener around so much -Cincmnat1
Enquirer

Popular Old Card Games
The earlIest recorded tard game

i8 a Venetian game played \lith the
tarochl cards add named after them
Another game popular in the Seven
Leenth lentu!" \\ as ombl"P \>

Lure of War
, Poets n s~id Hi Ho, the sage of

Chinatown 'have sung so insplringly
of war that the youth of each gener
aUoD is tempted to experlment to find
out what it is like -Washington Btar

World's Dlvlsu~ns
Uncle Ab says that it sometimes

seems that the world Is made up abow
equally of persons who know to"
much and of those who know too
little

Blb1ic.l Music
Musical lDstruments mentioned tn

the Bible are the hal P, lute psaltrJ,
sakbut viol cornet, dulcimer flute or
gan pipe trumpet shawm bells, cym
bals, tabret and timbrel

Ughl
Awakening from a deep sleep into

which he had faUen while eating
cheese, Karl Setner of Gra1' A'Ustna,
closed his mouth and swallowed a
tiny mouse that had tracked the
cheese there

Sal. R.ply
Charlotte, a parrot belonging to the

king of England, says over and over
"'What about it?' ThiS seems a rather
shrewd rejoinder to 90 per cent of all
that is being said -Detroit News

Penalties Endow Bed.
By a system of fines for salmon

caught, for stags- and otber game
killed out of season and for not going
to church l\Irs J :L ,Vood of Hemel
Hempstead Scothtnd endo\\ ed two
beds at Aberlout orph1tnaA'e Speyside

LelldlnrQuestl0n
She had waited '" eeks for him to

propose, and had Mmost given up in
despair Then he re",lved her hopes
by asking I Are four mother and fa
ther decent old things to live with?'

Senate -of Old Rome
There were 300 in the senate of

Rome representmg the heads of the
800 clans whlch1 according to pre
historic tradItIOn were merged into
the cantons that formed the Roman
republic

Once a Tropical World
The ~torY' that the ancient coal de

posits tells Is that of a great change
in climatIC conditIons that has been
brought about through the ages
ScientIsts beheve that at one perIod in
the world s history tropical condItions
must have h/:'PDprE'SE'nt tht" "orid over

Sal~. Talk
In one of the CIty s (Jepartment

stores the other day a man approached
a perfume booth where a clerlt waS
trying to make a sale After some
persuasive talk she said IWould you
llke to see some of the -odors? '-In
dIana polis News

Duly Warned
One hears a great deal about the

absent minded profeslors, but none
more absent minded tl1an the den~18l
who .a1<1soothingi¥ as he applied t~.
pliers to h1$ automobile I Now this
i8 gOlD' to hurt just a Httle "-Skelly
Npws

Epli-.eerul;g SCienCe
While the term enrtn~t>IlJng' has

been variously des<.nb-ed itJs b(>st deti
nition is that formulated .Q'v the Fed
erated American EngmeerlDg SocIe-
ties, as folloWS Englneerln~ Is the
science of controlling the forces and
of utl1lz1ng the matplials of nature
for the benefit of mllll, and the art ot
organizing and direding human actlv
lUes in connectIon there\Hth

Sunbeams NotiCed
When Air Is Dusty

Sunbeams that pour 10 throu6'h tl:te
wmdows on cold wUiter days, are not
necessarIly harbmgel'S of good cheer
and healthfulness, states the Holland
IustJtute of Thermology, of Bolland
MIchigan, which points out that were
it not for the excessive quantihes of
dust In the home air, the beams
would not be VIsIble Prominence of
fmnbeams Indicates that the home aIr
Is not health!nl due to th~"fact that
it is dust laden Moder~ l\lr condl
honing systems especially 'i ;designed
for the hom:~ wash the aiJJt."removlDg
p~actleally all of the dust therefrom
and adeqnal~ly humidify It,

GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

Artincial He.,d Co¥erin,
The word wig is short for perl

wIg and was derhed from the rrencb
word perrUJlue WhlCh ~.leans a heal1
covermg made of arbficlal hair

Double~Peak~ Mountain
Kilin:).anj.aro mountain, near the

equator in AfrIca" has two pea~,
Kibo and l\:Ia"en7~ Klbo th,e hJghel"
has an Ice cap extendmg about 200
feet from the top l\Ia'l'ienZl peak has
no permanent Ire cap

Ralph Waldo Emer.on', View
Ralph Waldo Emerson Uthe wisest

of Americanst" menbons the name of
ShakespeaTe tWIce as frequentlY in
hlS wrItings as he does that of hiq
nest favorIte, Goethe Ue Is reported
to ha\e said 'I am always happy to
meet persons whO perceive the tran
scendent Superl('lflty of Shakespeare
over an other \\ rlters '

Knew Virtue of SoUtude
Our forefather!! did not do so many

th1ngs as we do l;mt they understood
better the spiritual uses of soUtude.-

-1lart¥ Emerson Fosdick,

Magnets Salvage Metal
About 1 000 tons of tm cans and

other metal are salvaged each month
from the waste of Los Angeles by big
magnets, after which the metal Is
pregged into bl'rles and staclted to
[<trm verltab1e mountains of tm aod
iron The salvage process was adopt
ed wben a survey disclosed the thou
sands of tons of metal discarded an
nually by the house" lves ot the city
and now provides 'a profitable busine8'S
for the companv doing this work

Unofficial Bird Cemus
Leaves Doubt in Mind

An unofficial census taker has been
on duty at the cathedral at Rouen
France He reports that it has R bIrd
population ot 1200 permanent resl
dents There are 900 ptgeons. 250 bats,
60 hawks 40 owls and 85 ravens

On the whole it is a peaceful con
gregation but occaSionally the anCIent
enmity bet'" een hawks and pigeons
breaks out Rnd a dead pIgeon bearing
the marks of battle Is sometimes found
In the cathedral

It would be Interest1ng to know
how the statistician was able to make
an even approximately accurate count
Field glasses and perhaps a mechanl
cal counting device tD,ay ba ve helped
and a particularly lavH3h offering of
food may have brought down all the
Inhabitants from the topmost rafters
Even so it would seem to reqUire an
almost self registermg eve to count a
ftylng population -New York TllIl,es

Draft Defined
A draft is air In motion that ,.

IIJO\es heat from the body faster than
bodIly beat IS normally dIssipated, ac
cording to the Holland InstItute of
Thermonolgy of Billand, Michigan
ObvIously pomts out the Institute, ft
desned COno.ItIOnIs that wherein the
air is in constant motion, yet not of
sufficient veioeity to create a drafty
condition for anyone. gome air con
ditloning SystC'lliS now avaIlable are
equipped with air condltionmg unIts
which mamtam the air in sufficient
motIon to prevent air stagnatIon Qr
heat concentration ye:t the aIr is not
of sufficient velocity to cause a sen ..
sation of draft to the most senslUve
skin.

Use Heat System to
Air-Condition Home

Modern air conditlomng systems re
cently perfected for home use render
existing bome heating sy¥;tems VIr
tuaUy obsolete in so fal; as the de
velopment of the maximum of indoor
('omfort is concerLfed declares the Hol
land Institute of Thermology of Hol
land, M1Ch Complete air conditlonlng
systemS of the vapor aIr type perform
functions heretofore- unassociated with
home heating The newer functions
Include controlled firmg controlled in
door temperature, adequate burmdifi
caUoo, air circulatIOn and ventllation
and atr washing The air washIng
process makes possible the use ot the
system during Summer for home cool
log purposes

Slumber Mere Reversion
to Embryonic Status?

Sleep Dr EmIl Guthell noted Aus~
trian psychiatrIst told the 'Vashington
Psychological society, represented a
return to the condltion of the organ-
Ism at various stages before birth
'" hen there is perfect warmth, dark
ness and abS(lnce of disturbmg stimull
But, he pomted out thIS embryonic
stat~ its21f Is very close to the dlvid
ing line between death and Ufe

•It is a c:;:urlous paradox II he said
"that we spend one-thirp of our exist
enee yet unborn'~ Every hour of
sleep is just so much added to th~
state of hfe before It emerges into
conscious individuahty

The mnguage of dreams, Doctor
Guthen said, is the language of prl
mordral men It is a very similar sort
of symbol language, he pointed out, as
that which emerged from the long past
of the race in the earliest writip.g and
was preserved in alphabets, such as
the Chinese, the Egyptian and the pic~
ture wrIting of some of the American
Indian trIbes

Thp extreme fear sometimes expert
enced In dreams, he declared is ooth
lng more than fear of ourselves The
inabliity to escape.", from the thing
feared the seeming magic power that
binds the victim of the nightmare is
Mtural since it IS impossible to es
cape flom the self

Doctor Guthell warned against per.-
sans discussing theIr dreams too free
ly 'lhe knowledge of dream inter
pretation now Is widespread hf' said,
and persons are hkely to gIve an un-
talr l)ictnre of tberosehes

BuUet's Penetratl01l
A bullet has mOle penetrat ng pow

er at 30 feet than at 2 feet because it
has gone to sleep' hke a to'O and the
'wQblJie ts gone

Life and Preaching
When a man s hie is despiCable, it

follows that his preachmg also Is
desplsed -St Gregorv

Old Mistake. in New Ways
"As the world grows older/ slud

Hi Ho the sage of Chmatown the
people learR many things, lDcludmg
new " a~s of makmg the old mis
takes -'\'llshmyton Sta.r

Dolphin Dra.s Boats a Md.
Trying to land what they thought

was a whale near Alloa, Scotland,
two boatloads of fishermen \\ ere near
I, kIdnaped by their catch The men
Orst shot at the whale' until It
seemed exhausted They then attached
ropes to it, and the S\\ lmmer pulled
both boats and men a mile down
stream After 13 hours of effort and
the firmg of 18 shots the visltor was
k11led It was a dolphin, 15 feet long
and weighing a ton

Felony Penalty
While convictlOn for a felony does

not carry forfeiture of American cltl
zenfShip, there are some states in
which a convicted felon forfeIts cer-
taIn rights sucn as the right to votl?'
unless he is pardoned

City of the Dead
A necropolis is a c.emetery or burial

ground especially one of great size or
one found near the SIte of' an ancient
city.

Flnler-Prlnts
NE>ither Britain nor the United

States can claim the discovery of fin
~er prints as an infallIble means of
IdentiOcation Finger prmts were em
ploved'in deeds for the sale of slaves
in Korea twelve hundred years ago

There Are Exceptions
.'N 0' may be the most useful word

in the language as those Los Angeles
SRvant's tell us, but it depends a good
deal on who uses it and When and
why -Boston Transcript

UKnock-Out" Revolver
Scientific development' A knock

outlt revolver that shoots a violent
air shock which does not wound but
renders a man senseless for several
minutes -Collier s Weekly

Uncle Callie Flr.t
Little VIolet Blackslll aged three

went to church and \\ hen her Sunday
school teacher asked whose birthday
came on December 25th she said
,IUncle Will sand Tesus Christ s."-
Michigan Farmer-------

Obsbnate Wl~dows
If you find the weather strippmg

causes your windows to shrk and
prove difficult to open and close dIp
a cloth (n hot paraffin and rub along
the st'rlpping It WIll make nice
BIDootb tracks for the window sash

Small Books
Among the smallest books is the 27

page, illustrated Schloss Enghsh Al
manac presented to the public museum
at Oshkosh, Wis, by Mrs W W Wa
terhouse It is a half inch wide seven
eighth of an inch long and one eighth
of an inch thick It was prmted in
1842

Only One Targ.t
Scattering shotgun fire may be all

right for small game but you must use
a buliet to brmg do" n the big ones
It's thp same way in Ufe Set one
goal, tlJen keel) S!lOOUng at your tar
get Scattering your energles brIngs
but meager return!:! -Grit

Width of State Road.
The bureau of public roads says the

wIdth of state and county roads is not
a federal matter The federal govern
ment may have something to say about
the width of those roads using federal
aid but the width would vary with
each road and circumstances

Geogr.l'hlCS
South Florida has a lake by the

name of Histocopatcheelacoochee
which should make the fish about as
dizzy as you who ar~ reading this
And for those who have the fishing
itch, we refer you to Itchtucknee river
in the same state -Pathfinder Maga
zine

Immense L.ve Oak
A lIve oak, known as the Arnaud

Robert oak near Breaux bridge, Lou
isiana measures 33 feet 5 Inches in
circumference and has a spread of
135 feet, said to be the largest oak In
a state of bIg spe"cimens of this noble
tree

Subhme to Ru;hculou.
The last words of the great seem to

have a fascmatIOn for mankind, and
In this connectlon it 15 amusmg to
recall that one bIographer of WIlliam
Pitt the celebrated English statesman
quotes PItt s last words as 'Oh my
country I How f leave my countryt"
whereas another biographer makes
the statesman say. "I thmk I could eat
one of Bellamy s mea t pies"

Odd Voluntary Leviea
One of the most CUrl()USf!lystems of

voluntary levies was that adopted by
a Bertfordshire (England) lady She
fined herself "for salmon caught, for
stags and game killed and for ab
sence from church ' and endowed two
hospital beds with the proceeds.

SATURDAY. AUG Z7-
Two F_tUres
TOM MIX 1\1

"Texas Bad Man"
ALEXANDER CARR ~nd
HOBART ;BO~WORTH 1\1

"No Greater Love"

Immense LOIs
Two enormouS logs of mahogany

\Vere received recently at the West In
aia doeks LondoD One from Hon
duras, weighed over eleven tons the
other, from "rest Afnca, more than
ten and a half tons

Diameter of Star.
The Naval observa~,y aays that the

dlamet-er of Betelgeuse is generally
liven tiS between 200 000 000 and SOOt
000 i\()() :piles The dIameter of An
tares ia abOnt 400000000 mUe.

TUES., WED., AUG 30.31-
Two Features

W>\RREN WILLIAMS 1\1

"The Dark Horse"
MYRNA I (jy aud

CONWAY TEARLE 1\1

"Vanity Fair"

FRIDAY, AUG 26--Two f~atures
KAY FRANCIS and
;ROLAND YOUNG ,n

"Street of Women"
SARI MARI1:ZA and
GENE RAtMOND 1\1

"Forgotten
, Commandments",

•
Extreme Southern City

Accordmg to a table of latitudes and
longitudes Port Stanley Falkland is
Jand, at a latltuQe of 51 degrees 41
mtnlltefl: and 10 seconds south is the
farthest southf'lrn city on the globe

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Tuesday Eve., Aug. 30

15001 Charlevoix Ave.
Corner of Waybum

AQMISSION, ADULTS 25e

CHILDREN 10.

SUN••MON , AUG zg.Z9-
Two features

JOHN BARRYMORE and
HELEN TWELVETREES 1\1

"State's Attorney"
ESTELLE TAYLOR in

"Western Limited"

A.ldlng Unfortunate.
'l"o assist blind perSons, tUaps in re

I\el showing bus, street car and sub'IV'" hnes to various parts of the city
.are placed on prmcipal street eorners
lII. Berhn

AlomaTheatre

Neglected Children
Satan b.eeps school fOl neglected

.ehlldren -0 H Spurgeon

From the French
lA~gerdemam is sleIght of hand jug

.Ung 1lI0phlstr, It is a French word
.bloh i. UteraU¥ translated 'Ught of
hand

Madam Korte
8eauty Shoppe

Ph"... Niagara 7178 14940Ma.k

When w~ Wilt demonstrate the
"DlaneUe- Perrnanept Oil Wave"
No qlachme, no electriCity, no me"
tabc heat. The terrible dIscomfort
of .. permanent waving machl1\e
ebmmated So new, so different, the
most beaut.ful wave of aU, yes so
.oft and lustrous.

FREE FREE FREE
Eaeh lady attending, Willbe given

iUl OPPOl"tunityto Win one of these
beantdal waves Come see thiS b~u"
llful wave given, you Will adore .t

, tHURSDAY, SEPT. 1-
Two featur-es

STFWAJRT ERWIN" and
fi'AZU PlTT$ 1\1

"Make Me a Star"
BEL,," LUGOSI and

HELEl\[ CHANDLER 1\1

ffDracula"

Page Four

Appeat. to Poor Man
"Extravagance said Hi Ho the

!flge of Chinatown, IS often popular
In a prJnce because it Implies august
approval of what the poor man would
permit himself if he had the oppor
tunity"-Washlngton Stat

Mending Celluloid
Ether has a wonde"ful effect in

keeping broken parts of culluloid to
..e~ber Tie the several pieces care
tall3r in p1ace and run some ether
al'll!g the crack The celluloid "lll
then soften, and naturally work it
"It into ODe piece again when dry
b~otning perfectly hard

FlIh Respond to Colora
Color plays a part in the lives of

reptiles and fish Iguanas prefer yet
Jow fOQdstuffs an~ are attracted by
,ellaw flowers, while fish are more
,"adny caught when baits of certain
1:010n are used

l


